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Extension Circular No� 224 
THREE MEALS .A. DAY 
by 
Mary A� Dolve 
Home Extension Demonstre.ti. ( m fsr ;_, .· 
First Year - Eichth UcsL�ng 
Extension Specialist in 'Foods and Nutrition 
More and more we are beginning to realize the truth of tho old adage, 
"Tell me who.t you eat and I will tell you whc.t you aro". In pr0sont day terms 
tho.t old proverb says, "Tho record one makes is largely determined by·the con­
tition of ones mind and.body which can largely bo controlled by correct food 
�:.nd exercise." Every mother should know hor1 to feed her faraily correctly� 
This includes knowing ho� to feed herself too at ull timos including the 
period of pregnancy. Also how to food hor husband and �dapt his food to the 
kind of work he does - u lo.boring mun should be fod differently from a seden­
tary man \7ho gets little physical exorcise. Children must be fed differently 
ct Gifforont ugos. From birth until a�olesconco a child's food should grud-
w ... lly chrmge in c..ccordanco v.rith groYrth and c.ge. Tho pb.nning, prepar·ation 
and serving of moo.ls take on u. nov1 int orost nnd moaning whon· sho appreciates 
tho fa.ct tht:t food r.ie--:kos tho body well or poorly, according to tho wo..y she 
provides tho food to moct·tho body requirements. 
Even though tho homomc.kor has tho knowledge und skill to work out in 
detail the needs· of co.ch nernbor of the fo.mily from day·to do.y chc.nces o.ro thct 
sho v1ould not huvc timo to do so, yet the conscientious mother vm.nts tho so.tis­
fo.ctio:n,. of knov:ing thc.t her family is fed on c.t lee.st us good o. scientHic be.sis 
l• c.s the stock c.nd poultry. Sho most cortcinly is int{;rostod in uny sound plc-.n 
thut will give hor � good basis or foundation for hor noul plunning. 
Before uc go into tho doto.ils of this simple. plc.n for r:wo.l planning lot 
� us briefly rcviG\t tho three food needs of tho body \7hich \Jill ulso unsrrnr the 
question, v1hy food mc,kcs tho body. 
-�------------------------------------------------------------------------- · ---
Cooperative Extension Work in 11..griculturo anc.. Homo Economics, W. F. Kumlien, 
Director. Distributed in furthora.nce of Acts of Congress 
of Mc.y 8 c.nd Juno 30, 1914. 
L To supply outorio.la to build and uo.intn.in body structures: 
l� Proteins for flosh und blood� 
(Cheese, oggs, r.:1ilk, oetJ.t, poultry, fish, dried pons .and boo.ns, 
whole and refined car.en.ls� nuts) 
2. Lirae (calcium) for bones �nd teeth 
. fMil�� cheese, leaves) 
3. Phosphorous for bones, teeth, muscles o.nd· nerves 
\ 
· ( who1e � ereals,. milk, . chceso, L1eat, fish, poultry, . eggs, dried 
peas· and bcc.ns, n4ts ); 
4� Irdn for the blJod� 
(Leaves, v,hole cereals, eggs., neo..t, poultry, c!ried fruits, dried 
po"-� ar.d b er..ns) 
(There r.re o. nw.:iber of other elene:its needed but n.s they o.re found.in 
the pn.t1e food.s 6.s the, ubove we need not conc0rn our.selves v,H? them) 
II. To supply or.�terbls for body heat a.n� ·energy needed to :c?-rry on body: 
processes n.nd for work nnd play� 
l� Sturch and sugar (�o.rbohydr�tes} (Qerenls, potatoes, dried peas 
o.nd beu�s, sweets, diied fruits) 
2. Fr ..t (uhole :::1ilk, cheose, butter, creru:1, qther _fats J:tnd -oils; nuts) 
3� Protein�, 
Stc.rch is tho che�:�pest. nnd best all-around fuel ,food but fat und 
sweets sh9uld be included. 
I 
Too �i ttle fut may en.use p.. stunting of grov:th. This because of 
grovrth pr�)IJOting s ubstn.nc e, vi tn.IJin found in c erto.in fnt s such ns crer ..m, 
whole nilk, butt er, fa. t .in egg yolk. 
Too little fat in th0 day's food co.uses the feeling of emptiness 
beco.uso food will pn.ss. r:i.pidly fro1a tho s�;ono.ch \-.rithout it • 
. Too nuch fat r:my cause the food to reo:J.in too long in the otor..o.ch 
an� clay give rise to digecti�e disturbances. The core activo n parson 
is the greder the cn.pu..city for using fc.-t. 
Protein foods can b3 utilized for fuel but not to such good adv�n-
to.so £'..o. sto.rch, fo.t 2.nd sug:ir. Tl1eir use should be L.:rgely ior groYrth r 
c..nd repo.fr rat.her tho.n fuel because too rauch protoin oc.y overtax the � 
excretory orgc�s unc also protein is noro expensive� 
/IU.. To sup;ly tl;e � ;e,ubst��---t-o-- :r,egula.t-0 - th& -.body pr-oc..et;S.OS - and aff €C1 
· __ i tr' 8 vig_o r . .  cill;.;_ _g r-urlh � . •.: . 
. , . .  
1 • . . :·-v.;it �i�s · ::. · · . :' : �. : . 
Vii.-.e.min - li. promot es grcwt:i .  prot ect s aga.JJ1Ht a. e erie.in eye 
, d is eas � ,  �i.l� s 9 ems t o  h:i.c.r-oas _G r os uta.nc.e--· -t o .j_nf.,ec ti-0n.� ( Butt er 
.. �vl:w le mil k; '- c n�Ei.m , -.. eggs ·; .i cixi--U� .:· o i l }  •. ; ·:: ·· · · : . . ' . .. .. . . . . · . . .' ·.. . .. :· . .  .- ' · ) . 
. 
:. .. _ ;  . . i �-� .  ;· .�, ' 
' Vi tam.i�ii B : pr-dm.trt-O G·r.-g::.;...;wth, '1Jrot.ec-t..s;;.a.g$.µ1$t . a. nerv-ous _ diaeas e ,  
( t•P. r·i -i).P.r.i ) __ n.�<l st h:mlat os th e c.l ppert; it o � ( T omat.o es , orang c s , lemo11S �­
. p·t.ipe fruit _, ;ve�0tabl. es  in. g6n�ral ,  d.r:.ed peu:s and .beans � who.le 
C 0roal s , 3.::nd 'n1ii'k)> · . . : . . : :. · · - . . . : 
Vi_tru11i.n ·c : _pr6ti1:6t es : ·gr6wth , prevents -scur.vy e.nd - c or�tribut es t o  . . ; :th\ :Pr �p:er to r-matf.?n hf tl'! Ef · j aw _ bcae:- and th ? . t eeth � - (-Tomat oe.s ,. 
_orp:11r,es , : lc:moits , ·gr-ape f r;uit , leave:s , pcrt�-t.0 0.s � 
j • , l i ; "•  � : .: • ' .. •, • , • 
I 
• ' ' 
T�e Ant i-rt1chi t i t.:  t: fac t 
.. 
o r . af feet:� thq  : :U,$ 8 , o f . �;alc,�um _by ;th� 
bones and the t ;:-; eth and t er1d s t o  pr event o r  cur e· ric ,ket s ( c od li \rer 
�i l /  eg
.
gs ) - .. ' : .  • · < , : .· . : : .  , · . . : :- : . .  : . : ; _ � . 
Water is  a very imp orta11t:;. bi�·� \�g-ul�t·�·r , · ;�;� �asily 
oftvn it i s  · gr sat ly' ·.neglect'ed • . . Six g·las s_:E}O  : Of, t ffiO�H­
: the healthy adu lt daily • � . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . : 
,) . . 
obt'/ined that 
i s . :n� od ed _PY 
I . } • 
,,··. , l  
Wat �r a id s ·  "±ri '.: digestion and · ab_sQrpt ion , o f . f o od s  and t h e  c l�:lihri....;. 
- � ior.i o f  vm st. e .  It _ pl ays a part ::_n c irc uh.t ion as a cari· 'ier  f ur ' f
0
-'6d 
:\ipd VJ8.:Jt, ¢ !f1.at Gria.1·s ·� _. _ ·, One p reva ili ng 0 8.U S G  ·0 1  C 0�1St ipat ion .i s  t o o .. . . .  .- ·1r·tt i e \�iat e�r . !· ·VVat Gr � it.s .. ··· a.l s n- :a.n- iihp.-.ortant _ c on�rt i:tuent . o· f the· .b Q d ·" · . : . ,  . - ·  . " ' • ' ' ' . . · :  , ·  : .. . . · . ... ... ,· · · . : , . .. . 
3 . . . ' Ro'ugh�gc . or a: ' ilie'chru1ic aL st ir.1ulant a2,.d · a'p S�ir-��!lt,: _ _  f o:i;: \V�t sr· iS'. nee?� 
ed by the intestines .  Thd:s-.l is  1 su-ppH ed t. P,· · the: best . ttd�m:rta·ge . hy the fibrous �-...t erials in fruit s ,  veg etables  n.nd who l e  c ero�i s . · 
.. · .Ycig_et abJ.�,s -, 'fruit s ·and · milk pr-omot-e g q 9d._ :�nt_esSt i na�. hygi ene�  
: ·  .. : . : · 
; , • ,
. 
Milk ·e:n:d _Leafy ' Veg etab los by eminent 'au:th'o r'i t io s  are t e rracid 
.
. 
I prot eci/ivo f o od s a rui '  s hould be' us ed h:b erq_liy t� . ·ins�r:e _:a.n . no. e quat e 
diet � · r . ,_ ; ., ' · · · . 
· · · : . : Jf COD . HABIT SC ORE CArJl:. ..; . . . . • 
To . be . ad o quJ.t dy f ed 'means, · tr...king co.re. of thos e .  t rir ?.0 . f o od needs 
every: do.y thru the -L hr·ee  1henls �· . The · sh1plest and mo st , sq,t i stc;..ct or y:  nieal : plan­
. ning lS d c ne .' by the . dn.y ·rather t han · by t h �  sing l e  :L1B8. L _  : J;t . , i G  of , liH 1e:. ir::.:.. 
p ort anc e o.t vYhi ch r:16C.l ·om·· di f.ferent f o ods are- , ev.;ti en :,�S  1'ong a� 'o.,n ali�arou�d 
di et is cons lli"Tiud during t h o  day . · ; -:.: .. : ., � · . . 
· · 
� . Th e first '. sttp' · in ma king i:npr oven.ents,_ i ;El_19J1K an:[ ,l_ine, ·or . to e.�peri o nc e 
the sntis f'act i on 'o( kno\tlng thai the 'j ob t s  be ing w�ll: .d. o-�10 : is t o  .c:i o'to :rp;ine how 
neu_;r one . fa eorJing .t o' the".sto.nq,o.rd s et ' for the ' .p;ti.rJic �µ�q,r J�ing ;One 1$ do_ing .· 
The ac corr.panyi·ng: f o e� htloit s dorc cc.rd i s  u med iup vhor9by wo _ .cun d et Jrr.iine_ this 
f o r our s e l  VOS  artd oombct-s· of OU!' · fami ly M.nd ' UlS Q . $ Q l",V0 a� U. :f;Uid_e ' f<?r  _s, e ;i '3cting 
the f O Od S  \'!hie h ShOUld muke  Up the day I S  fo Od S Upply O r  the three 080..lS·�- .
. . 
This score card is not int ended t o  show the doto.ila o f  a. c OJ:1plote 
diet , but t o  indi.cnt-e what should f orm the bulk of the d iet n.nd the impor tanc e 
of tho- ·various fo od groups in an adequo.to di et •  
T o  tho foods list ed of  c ourse , oode�ate amounts of fa.t s , inc luding 
�utt er ,  c rean and ot her anitln.l and vegotublo fats . should be added nnd sweet s 
t o /includ e s ugar , h oney, oola.ssos o.nd syrups � · The a:i ount of  t hese fo ods t o­
gether Y.i. th c creo.ls is d,et ornincd by the fuel neods of  tho individuo.1 or in 
other ITords tho kind of �o rk d one ,  si z e ,  otc . Also the digost ivo po�ors 
should be consi dered . In general thoso who aro undorv,oight should us o thos e 
f oods  in generous quo.ntities while tho so llho arc ovorweight should t1nke  re­
duction froo this group � 
The honomkar ' s  first c oneorn is t o  know o.nd appreciate the need 
of u norr.iul diet � Thon it will be c crapnrutively easy t o  ood ify the norz:10.l 
diet t o  to.ko co.re o f  individual co.s ea us thoy no.y nris e  in her fnr.tily � 
How t o  Use Food Ho.bit Sc ore Card 
l �  Sc ore your orm ' f o od ho.bits t o  see  what sto.ndo.rd you o.ro s etting f o r  the 
family� Us e only the numbers given on the s c ore co.rd � If you do  not qualify 
f or lowest number use u dush __ in thut c olumn�  The fc llouing int erpretati�n 
can be given to the sc ores , anything belov 60  poor ; 60 to 80 iuir ; 80 to 90 
g ood ; 90  to 100 very g o od �  
The sc oring should not includ e the  o c cusional good  or bo.d pro.cticos but 
should represent the uvero.ge for the year . 
2 �  Scoro ouch nembor 's  f ood habits us you have your own� 
I ' 
3 �  Milke a. c cmpuris on cf  the gonerul hoo.lth o f  the members o f  th e fa.oily nnd � 
t heir fo od ha.bit sccros ac c ording to the outline found on back o f  sc ore cu.rd . 
4 �  Aft er all r.l(Dbors have been s c orod hold u fa.oily c onferonc o t o  dis cuss 
tho status of the group � In co. s o tho parents find t horas olves falling sh ort 
the,Y vrill nec cs so.rily ho.vo t o  leud f or. ir.1provement � If only the children or 
s ooe of tho children fall below ,  Vf' ....rious \W.ys and r.ieuns have t o  be used t o  
nuke them c orr oct th eir fo..ulty f o od ho.bits �  
( Koep all dis cussion of diet and health uvmy fro:o tho dining ro on .  
Study  f o od o.t the proper t i.�o und plac e ,  prepare it in the kit chen , s ervo 
it in tho dining ro om o.nd then oc.t it ,;,h olo  heart edly ·with j oy and glc.dnc s s . 
Meal time is no pluc o t o  discipline c hildren . Me�l tine is t o  visit ,  t ell 
funny st orios nnd have a go od t ine ) 
5 �  Post the Food Habit Sc oro Curd in o. proninont plac e in the kit chen s o  it 
will a.ct at least o.s n. rooinder f or  bett Gr f o od s olection .  
6 .  Us e tho fo od habit s c ore card in plo. nning the r.1ea.ls f or o. vrn ek by  che ck­
ing th o it or.1s when the throe rJeuls for  tho do.y a.re plo..nned . This  vlill  fi m.ly 
fix in nind t ho f ormula f or good f o od s election f or a nornil diet � Xt is 
nore inportant thut the hor.10;�10.kor should knoYT the fo rnulu for g o oc f eeding 
tho. n  tho st ock  or poultry rGisor .  
The d etails of  1-;ioul pla.nning s i1:1ply res olve s it s elf int o  o.rro.nging rep­
res entatives of  the f ood-groups suggested in tho Food  Ha.bit Sc ore Curd int o 
tho threo  rJoo.ls . It r.r.tt ers li ttlc ut \7h�t nouls the vc.ri ous f o od s  nre 
s erved us long us . they ure includ ed in the throe uoo.ls . Th o f allowing sug­
ge stions of grouping the f oods  in tho  throe nouls may be n helpful guide : 
!£19.L bef ore brockfQstq  
and . 
B otween all noals 
Breakfast 
Fruit - frosh , dri ed , ourmed o r  st ewed 
I t  
or c oc oa f or tha children 
.,.. on c crm�l f o r  VlhOJ.O  fo.ni ly 
- c oc oa or c o ff e e  for  adults 
Cereo..1- f or the v:hole  for.1ily 
Br oad - t onst  o r  nuf f ins 
Butt er- on bread U $ Bd 
Not e : When o. heavi er breakfast is  -n� ecl ed ,  add eggs and bo.c on · o r  othe r 1::ieat . 
Pot at oe s  may bo  us ed i f  need e d .  Such things a s  J30ughnut s ,  c o ok .ies , pancakes and 
syrup 1 j olli es , ei c .  vr.h011 us ed  should bo  c onsi dered a s  de [-r n ert s  .1 n 'Jt  t o  repla c e  
fruit s , milk �nd bread and butt or G 
: Dim1or 
Soup ,  if d e s ired 
Potat oe s , unless  ric e , nacar oni and dried b eans are used � 
Another vugctablo  o r  t ocat c es ( in ca.s:� ric e , mac ar oni or dried beans 
are us ed d o  not us e p otat oes  but' two other vegetab les or one other  veg etable 
and t om.t o es ) 
Meat , poult ry ,  f i sh , egg or  chees o diah 
Br ead , butter  
Salad , oc. y b e  served a s  dess ert e r  in add it ion -t o  r:ieo.L 
Swe et s in nod erat e a1:10unt s ;  for children and s ed e ntary adult s ,  l!ght 
d e s s ert s su ch as  plai n fruit , pudding , · g elu.t in ) \7hips , s ou f fles , sp onge  co.ko ,  
otc � For o.ct ive a dult s  r.my b e  heavy des s ert s such a s  pie , short cak e ,  plum 
pudding , etc .  
Milk f or child ren.  
Supper  e r  Lunch 
Veget o.ble  
Breo.d (whole  c ereal i f  not used  be f o r0 during day) 
Butt er  
Mi lk f or childr en ( if . not enough nilk has  been us�d t hr ough the day 
f or adult s us e s coe �s beverf: .. g e �  
Sweet s in  cod orut i on ( light d es sert s  f or  children) 
... . 
Egg c .r che e s e  dish r:-�y tie · add ed t o  raa lre nea\ h ear·tier  if ne ed.ed s 
Parent s responsiblo � 
I ' 
G om FOCD 14\ BJTS AND THE CHI1Dffi}N 
How· o ft en one hears ,  "My children v:on 't  drink h,rilk and as f or vegetabl,e: .. 
they s ir.1ply do net like the� , exc ept potat o es n � . . A nuub-er of thir�.s .my hav� 
L 
- 6 -
oc c urod t o  bring about this att itud e �  Mi lk 
N� 




d islike � Th o par ent s th eos e lves very o ft�n 
!� . �. �- P 
d et erui ne t
.
· h e ir
. 
c hi ld r on .' a  -d i s J. ik� -
.
t, o  c t. r-t a.in 
1\ "?'J;-./°7J. f o od 3 by r.:.o.king it cvid er�t that tLo y  d o  not 





, \;:})J, {\ . 
of  an c. tt endanc e o f  nb out 5{) o.sked siD i la� 
"-. ,v,,-,1 /\;F� ... \_ylJ.. qu e st i ons t o ,  "Wbn:t can o ne d o  ab out g etting - . II ''-1,- I '  ''----,::":" V ..,t,':) \J,.;}-�r11_ .1 th o c hilc.ren t o  eci.t gr e ens wh en th o fat h 0r �-f!� '-<!.
�
t,...:·--:{
J,..,.-, l- \-�� � - - ref ers t o  it as s ilnge u � During early · chi ld-
/1 , \ �IJ 1 , \ ',J r- h o od pa.:· erlt s n.re rac d e ls to t l: ec hild ren�  
{t!._J I; ) l.( f \::::-��-s T�e y  � r ? t � be  a� r.mc h  l�ke t hen �s � c s s i� 7,e ·  --=�J..-�;tJ/\;(/.,......--__... T �1 e y :.!J�. t. u't o the 1. r p�, r G nt, ' s f o  cd .rm bit s l H�
. 
e /"� l ____..- \ \ ,/_�;::::.- i:.t1 E:y  ir.n,J.:.ut o everyi,h::.ng e b o � Not s o  long ·�jl---. __ . ....,--::;_ �;-<\....-::-'_:-__::.:__. ag u a r:10-t hor SLdd b e f  or
.
G her seven yeo.r old 
/ 0:/// \ , � boy , ' t hat she nov c r  d r.,ank r.--.ilk when a chi:Ld 
... )J-:� --: p-'i ) � o..::1d ;1.evar c ould drink a c! rop of  it ) , whor e - : 
C: ..� ,,/.. t'; -.:: up on tho  bc:,r ad ded  1 " Then \7hy C: o  I huve t o  ..r _, 
C or�eci; f o od he.bit s l: e ep 
the  c hi ld hapyJy , healthy ar:d 
c ont ent e d � 
Saying t h�t o ne d o e s  no t like  a food 
shou.lC: 1Jo l u ok fyJ at as u s o c. i .. al o f f ens e �  
I!' ons c ,1 :0:10t or. j oy it , H sh ould b e  le ft , 
not c o::rr:i.e-nt c d  up cn , b ec c.us c cllilc!ren I s 11:: e s  o.r o  groat ly inf luenc e d  by 
opini ons o f  o lC or f o lks � 
but 
the 
Even tho th e fo:".:;he:-- d Je s  not pr epurc t h e  f ood · h o  is  c. Jnost o.s r.mcl1 re spon­
sible for it s s e l0ct i o n  a s  tho r.10t.h. Gr � lf hi s tn.13t es  o..re d o c ic: od ( it i s  un­
f o rtun11t o if  th ey d o  r. o ·L c o :r-rGspo :nd i.-_rith g o od fe odL1g ) f or he t�o.y then  c! et err.iine 
evan ncr e thc.n t he ::1o+ h er th e fo o�} : f>� l e�;t i on o f  t h e  fo.i.:1il y ;  been.us e r.10t her serves whut fathe r li k es f o r  r.1c r '?l�6�.ff(, r 00.s u11 �  
It never 1;ror!:s -t o ..1.; o ll t:ie  chi ldr on t o  eat a s  they ar o t o ld whi le t h e y  ca n 
d o  oth e:rtii s e  be caus e th 0y u.re  g- r Jvm up . Tec..ching f o od hc,bit s h2 s t o  be  d one by 
ox��pl e  as _ uo l l as e veryt hing e l s o .  
ThG r os pons ibi lit y c f  fcn1inf: � c od f o Jd }w.bit s r.mst b e  plac ed on -the  p o.r ­
et1t s , f or t h e y  alone ho.ve tho  t rr-�u�J .ng o f  ·d-: e c hildren duri :ng t h o ir f o o d  ho.bit 
! o :rning peri od . It :. s  not o. probl e:-:1 f .:ir  one f :- r e :n.t c.lone but one that require s  
the j oint ef fort o. nd o n op ero.t i on o f  b ot h. If t h oy n.r e lax o r  i nd i ff e r e:r.t o r  
ignorant i n  f orning g ood f o od ho.bit s th G chi ldren a.r e o. pt t o  b e  equo. lly s o �  
2 .  Regularit y  o f  wea ls i s  one o f  the r.ic st ir.1p o rt rn t  fact o rs in fo rcing g c od 
f o od habit s �  
Th e r:1ost perni c i ous hc�bit o.nd s ur e st wo.y to ruin o. p er f ectly  go od appet it e 
i s  to allow c hi lrl r en t o  eD.t b ot·.-roen 1::eu.ls . No one re s p ons ible f o r d cvE::l oping 
g ood f o od ha bits c a� · o. f f crd t o  l o s e  t h o  aid o f  o. g o cd appet it e � Ko op the chi ld 
hungry � It is n. r. o od J i g.'.1. � A hoo..Hhy child v:ith i:i h or li: hy app et it e 1.1P.y s ec nre 
n vrnll bnlu nc od di et o f  f o od s  t :(lnt he 1i k 'J s .  ( S ane chil dren nay need nore than 
thr ee r egulc.r r.1oal3-,.i f  t hey c. c t l:.o ac.diti om:, l r.1i lk , et c . , s hould be  gi ven at 
negular tino s �  
Do not l et hin abus e  his  o. ;ip ct i-t o \7� or:. t }:or c  i s  s c:oe,Ji:ihL1g 011 the tabl e  
h o  like s , b y  ov er lo::.:. c� i ng o n  -�hc� t part i c ular- f o od n :J  1m·L t er hov1 g o od tho.t f o od 
r�y b G  f or hiu, us f e r  i nsto.nc e tht:3  e i e;ht ye0.r o ld b oy v1ho at e t on ears o f  c o rn 
one suppe r or t he gir l \·:h o rl rc.nk o. ciuo.:-t o f  Di lk fr or:i th e nic e  nelll gl;.a s s  t hru 
a st rm1 � 
l 
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3 � Tho over indulg enc e in sno ot s  'b oth b otuo cn nee. l s  c.nd c.t r.ioc. l  tir.1c . 
An c. 11 clr.y  su c k er or s ovcrc'. l pioc  os o f  cr�nd y ,  wil l to.kc  w,;my the chi ld ' s  
c ..ppotit o for the foll o\7ing r::io · . . l ,  uith the r e sult th, .t ho ·,-; ill  not cat :.rnyt hing 
c.t ncc. l  ti1:10 but r.mst hc,vo s omething to oo.t b e fore  tho noxt mcc.L 
S omoticos the chi ld is o. lloucd to oo.t svoct s  ( hi s  d e s s e rt or j ol ly )  the 
f irst th ing '.-rhon ho c or.1c s to tho tr:.blo  uith th o r e sult tho.t ho \7i l l  not relish 
tho mi ld flc. vor od foods he roo.lly ne ed s . 
h.lso  ho r.m y he.vo b o on wc.tching tho olo.boro.t o p ropo.ro.tion o f  the cnko  or 
past ry for dinner - with the promi s o ' tho.t he cc.n ho.vo a gr oo.t big pioc o for  hi s 
d o :::; s ort i f  he ,;1i l l  be a. good . boy . Hi s o.nti c ipr�tion i s  so cl o volop o'd by dinner 
t ir.ic thc.t very litt l e  o f  -tho · fi r st pc.rt o f  the mea l i s  c ons umed b c co.us o of  tho 
d et crninti.tion o f  having roo11 for thnt good cetkc . 
It i s  o st imc.tod  tho.t tui c o  o. s much t ir.10 i s  spent in tho n.vo ro.g o hone on 
tho  propc.ro.t i on o f  p=-� stryr,1 etc . them on tho for mor e  ir.1p ort::. nt vog etn.b l c s . 
Pcriodi co.lly nevi , novel , · t or.1pting f o rr:1s o f  pn stri c s , et c .  o.r o intr oC.:uc od but 
did  you ever  s o c  such e ffort i:10.d o  to o.rous o  int er e st in vcgcto.bl o s !  n ·o o s  tho 
homcno..kor  rcnlly t r y  to " s.o ll th en t o  tho fo.ni ly" ! Quit e  fr e quently th e y. o.pp co.r 
in c.n unt Gmpting nc. s s  cot1po.rod to tho ncv1ly i c ed co.kc .hold ing c ourt upon ·tho 
sideb ar. rd . B oc c.u s o  potr.t o o s  o.rc go od for- Johnnio a ..-rho lo :;:Jlc.tc fu l l  of r.10.shod 
pate.t o e s  is lit orn.lly duupod b e f or e  hi:o . A he2.p ing d i sh fu l  o f  cc..rrot s  o.r o 
plr.c od  be fore his p lc.t o . Ho i s  told "t o cr,f" thc.t b e fore the r e  ni l l  be  o.ny 
d o s s  crt � Vfuo.t hn.ppono ! Th e c onsuL1pt i on of suc h  lo. rgc  p o rt i ons is ir.1p o s  s i blc , 
the si ght no.u s oc.t o s  hir:1 Lncl to gether with the c or.1110.nd nr. k c s  nornc.1 effort ·  ir.1-
pos s iblo . Tho re sult i s  stubb crnc s s , t or.rs , c. rcpriuc.nd, o.nd pos s ibly no  d inne r . 
Why not g ive the chi ld o. very sr.10. lJ. port i on o.rt i sticc.lly c.rr2.ngod en tho 
d ishe s . hsk  hie to try thi s  nou d i sh o.nd t e ll you i f  ho thinks you hav e  pro ­
pr.rod ±t v1o l l . Bo fcro  r.102, l t itre c.r ous o bi s c.nt i c ipo.t i on by t o l ling hin a.bout 
vc g eto..b lo s or feat uro thcr.1 in c� st ory . Oc c c. sionc. l l y  p lo.y o. vogotr..blo  gono 
rri th hir.1, ct c � 
Suc h sil:1pl o  c: cvic  c s  o. s  g iving D.pp c.::i.ling .nr.uc s  t o  d i she s \7il l  tccpt tho 
chi lcl to c::--. t then, o:t loo.st giving thcu c.. fo.ir tr.st c ,  o .  g .  , golC:i l e e  ks porridgo  
sound s mor e  inviting tho.n cornncc.l nus h. 1� snallcr chi _ld nc. y b e  induc cc. t o  or.t 
the suo..11 serving c f  c rc;:-,.ncd c r.rr ot s  t o  s o c the p i ctur e o f  the littl e  r od hor.1 
in tho bott on of tho C ish . - Tho b oy g ett ing int er e st ed in c.the let ics  r:12.y b o  in­
t e re st ed through uh2.t c oc.c hc s sc. y  o.b out g ooc fo od ho.bit s ,  th,'.t r:ii lk i s  o. l·ac.ys 
to b e  f ound on the tro.inin[\ tc'.b lc , et c � Tho girl  -v1ho i s  b e ginning to · be in­
t e r e st e d  in he r l o oks , i s  int cr c st oc1. in the b c 3t roug e ; sp ine.ch 2.nd ethe r gr e ens . 
4 .  The r.ve rc-.go  pe r s on npproc ic-.t c s  food  s ervcc. c.ttrc.ctivcly in p l oc..so.nt surr ound ­
ings�  
I f  the linen ,  c.1, i shcs ,  s i lver r�nc.: fe ed  i s  not  c l co.n iru:imdio.t c ly the r.p p ot it o  
i s  ir.1pnirod . Too lr.rgo  s e rvings o ft en tc:. kc m7r.y the o. pp ct it o, oven to  tho ext ent 
o f  nc.us or.t ing one . othe r s  o.ro cli s c  ourc.god bo cc. uo  o o f  t ext ur c ,  r.nc.1, c o lor . Mc.ny 
children cc.n not ed c cr co. l  uhcn pr cpo.rcd s o  t ho.t :it i s  o. . s cr.1i - l i quid but ·when 
f irn uith o. fen c;.:--.t c s  ':;i ll  relish it � The xc.r:10 is t rue . Ylith s pine. ch ,  r.12.ny \7i 11 
not 02.t it plc�in but in c� spinc:.ch lco.f  or c roc.uod on t or. st they ui ll like  it . 
It shou ld c. hmys b o  tc.kcn for grr.nt cd thc-.t tho chi l dr en like  the f o od 
b e for e th en .  Such str.t o:�1cnt s ,  " I  d on 't supp o s e  John \7i l l  \"10..nt o.ny t or.1o.t o c s  
ir:n:icd id c ly in j e ct s  tho id ec. o f  d i s like  nnd yet ho\": oft en j ust such sto.t onont s  
c. r c  hoc.rd c:.t th e tc.blc . 
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Rener.iber that i:n f otrriing ··: good - f o od . habit s t h�rc is �-p-th�ng ne.\"; or d if f cront 
thun f o-rrning or retuining oth er he.bi.t s �- It i$  just as: irlpor'tc:..nt to ko ep f rorn 
. . bret\king !l g o·od . ha Qii; . ;3.S �t . :l:,S , fro :t .
. 
ry t o  t1ak( )  a n ff,'t O:".l� • · �f . . Or1 . a chi la Sta rt S 
.. in . on a mixed d iet his habit s · ait ·g:<-; o< t or at least · h �  ha 3 . . nd t:1d -· : ono n ... Ke ep hi s a ppet it e .. no rntl l : - d ef not per1,�rt· · ·his · tusto by , cye(1 i �; i.ng a:�1: a'ono rme..l d es i r e  
for high ly f lavored fo ods ·or sweet s·. · :tt i s  jtt st as iriir, orl nnt t. o · hav e  r evi la.r ·· • ' 
·. fo·e<il�ng � ines : f o r  the c_hifd ·O: s  fo r the i nfant .  
The nost  ir.1portant thing i n  habit f oroing i s  cl oing it . r epeat edly , every 
ti�o it is b rokon the hnrd er it is to reestab li sh it . 
· . One· o f  the joys o f- life is · on.ting . I:f your f o od _ q � s -· npt l o-ok or tq.ste 
g o od t o  you .there is s onething urong with y�u , tho.t • s all � . .  It . . is Q. s,igll of  
ho4lth .t o  have u go od  .app etit e  und to  be able t o . eut . everything plac ed .on the 
tab l e  in Qn all-ar ound d i ot �  
As veg pt ab les · i s  one o f  th e· µio st imp or tant 




,t' _ milk is : 'th e . mo st neglect ed ,  · $ uggesti 9.l'.l$ f o r  ve6 -
1 ,--� eto.ble p reparat i ons is  no t out · of  P.l:ac e · here . 
TOUTOES 
Th e t omc.t. o is . r eqJ.ly 8: f ru it � · _ Of al l tho 
f ruit s _produced in thi s  . _part o f . ·t h '3  c ountry 
t ooc.t o ·is  tho best anJ yet c omparat ively speuk­
inr; f 0n .t omc..i:.oes :nre eat en fresh .or crrnned �  
Tor.mtoos nc..ve a _distinc.t plci.c e i n  our d i et :i nd should - not ; y;i eld _t 9  ot her f ruit s 
. or veg Qtn bles  • .  · They co.n only be -�.Qplo.ced by tbe c it r ous . f ruit s , oranges , grape 
fr�it nnd Jenons . 
Tona.toes are un unusual ly valu�blo vegetable becaus e o f  th eir rich mineral 
o.nd . vi to.r.iin c.o nt e.nt . .'evo.n aft o:r, canning � · 
General �S:uf:gest i.ons o f  Ways . in Whi..c-h · To.r.mt c e� Jfay :.£.£:. Sor.v od 
l �  Raw slic ed wit h . .-s ugar , ·sugar u rtd vinegar ,  popp€:'lr � c.nd so. 1-t ,  · . o :r· p ep per , . salt 
and vi no g�r:� 
2 .  Ravi sl,ic nd· . with Fronc.h · dr p s s ing ,  r.myonno.is e  dres sing, , · c.o o k 9d .. '.d r essing , · or  
fancy dres s ings � 
3 � Stevotl , suo etened or unsuoet ened , and s!o.s oned with butt er � 
. 4 • . St:0}1od t onttt.oos  a nd bread � B�µnk up. butt ered d ri.od · bread o r  t qust and pour 
hot· to�1r;..t o os o;ye,r ; it� Have tonat o es. sop.s aned Y1ith so.:lt, - :pepper , . . s�go.r and butter .. 
. 5 . St ewe
d t cr.1Q.t oe s  an� c ru.p kers � . Adµ  bu�t er and crnc ker c :('umpe · t.o _s\-re etened 
c..nd sa lt ed -f or;into.e s just . b<;,i or �  s erv;i.ng_� 
6 .  Crean of  t omato s oup � 
. . . 
7 ,� . C l �nr t�rnn+. o , .s o up · r;m d 0  f1�om . 1;1Bat st 0c k . . . 
� '. . ; : : ·: 
/ 
8 �  So.lad s 
u �  Slic ed t ono.t oos  und c ottug_e �.hoes e on lettuc e �  
· b • .  Pe e led  t ooot oes hollo�ed out nn� stu f f ed with cottage ciheese  o r  c ocbi­
na.t i ons o f  c otto.6e chees e ,  ·green p opp ers , · cni cns ; c e l e ry a nd c uc ur.:ibers �. 
For  fanc y calr.d nak o  st uf  f o d  t or.io.t o ea in s hn.pc o f  baskets vli th hn.nc: l e s , 
on lettuc e .  
c � S l i c  Pd t or:e t.of' s ,  s li c od cucunbers , chopp ed oni ons on  lettuc e �  
9 .  To:r..,at oe s e s cn. 1 1 :0ped wi th c :1:nc k er c ru.r.1bs . 
10 • . Tor.ut oes buked vlit h tm.ctironi or spaghett i .  
lL 
. \·JH;.h 
Tor:nt o a.nd ono let sD.ndwi ch . Brovm a t hin or:rn l.et o.:nd plac e in s n.nd·,vich 
1-r;.Yt t omc +. o os c ut int o  pi o c o s  and s ear: onE:.d • 
t box gelatin 
C e le ry 
Peas 
Jolli ed To:cm:t o Sabd 
2 qt � cans t omat o e s 
St uf  f od o li'"J os  
Mayonnais e dres sing 
Soak ge lat in in one cup c o ld wat er f o r  t e n  minut e s .· Run two quart co.ns 
o f  t onut oes  thr ough a fi ne s i evo or st rainer , .  us inr.; o. 11 but the · s e ed s . Heat 
the  t onat o li quid , n.dding g o la.t in , a nd s oo.s on \7ith sa lt , p e pper , a nd sugar . 
Plac e a layer o f  this in n �old , ullouing it t o  c onge�l part ly ; add a layer 
o f  chopped c olo ry , anot her  of  j olly,  next a layer o f  pous , one no r e  o f  j olly , 
nnothor o f  stuf f ed olive s , and lastly the rona ining j elly.  S et on ic e t o  
har d en .  S erve with tm.y o nno. i s e  c r o s s ing o r  l ettuc e leaves , and f�o.rni sh with 
c o:nc ontric rings o f . yolks and whit os o f  eggs chopped f ine . · 
Br own Brenc Tomat o Tonst 
3 t a.blospo o·nfuls butt e r , 
fut er oil  
3 tab le s pe onf u l s  flour 
1t cup fuls  st euod t on�t oe s  
+ t easpoonful salt 
i t ea s p oonfu l  s oda 
f c up f ul r i ch nilk 
Toast ed brown broad 
1/8 t en.s p o onf ul  l')epp o r  
Melt t h e  f at in  o.. s a.uc epn.n , add th e f lour� Wh en sr:rn ot h ,  c/.d t he st owed 
t or.1at o e s , t o  whic h tho s od.o.. . ho.. s been c.ddod , th el'l st ir in thir.d. lk gradually � 
When thi s  thi c kons a litt l e , s eas on ·v1ith sa lt a nd popper . Pour over s li c e s 
o f  t on.st od  b r ovm br oo.d . Grn.hon t1ay b e  us cd i f  p r o f  erred . 
St owed Tor.L .t o es  
To  one quart of  t or.m.t o o s  o.dd hal f  a minc e d  oni on , two c loves , anr.I S al t ,  
pepper , a nd sugc.r t c to.st o .  Add butt o r  l i  bc rn.lly j ust bef or e  t o.king up , nnd 
hout the s :iuc ors in v;hich it i s  t o  bo served � A ft er c oli cc.t e ly s c:us oning the 
st wwod t or.io.t c e s , you r1.uy ,  if you v1ish , p our it on s quur es of hot butt e r od t ea.st 
and s erve as o. tm.in d i sh f or lunche on� Or p·olr ovo r the st owed t oraat oes n 
liberal o.x:10unt o f  hot b utt ered c rout ons the lo.st oinut e just be f ore s erving � 
Whon s calloping t 6out o e s , alwnys c ut then in pi ec o a , pu-t hi a dish , o.nd s eas on 
highly with minc ed oni o n ,  trio or throe c l ov e s ; so.l t o.nd pepper � Mix well c.mi 
us e in la.yers Ylith tho c rUL1bs inst en.d of s li c ing dir ect ly in ·the bo..king-dis h 
us i s  usual ly d·one � 
T one.t o Tiubn.1.es 
3 cup fuls st ruined 
cannee. t ooat cos  
1-,i toaspo onfuls  s o. lt 
3/8 t easp o onful pepp er 
1 tab le spo onful sugar 
2 eggs 
1 onion 
f c upful so ft breo..d-- c-rUI1hs...- / .,, 
it cupfuls r.10diuu rrhit e so.uc e 
-} c upful grat ed che es e 
i t easp oonful paprika 
C o o k  the  s trained tor.1at o es , t he oni on finely chopped , sugar , m1c one and 
one-f ourth t oo.spoonfuls c f  so.lt , r:.nd . one -f ou rth t easpoonful o f  poppe r t ogether 
f or f i ft  e cn ninut es . Ade. t he broo.d crur.1bs o.nd t he eggs slightly beat.en . Pour 
int o butt ered t inbale  nold s , plac e in o. pan in  ;.-rhi cn about o. c upful of  v10.t er 
ho.. s b een pourec� ,  . .  z:rnd bake nt  3 5 0°F �  f o r  ab out f o rt y- five  rJi.nut es  or unt i l  s et . 
Unr:i old o.nd s erve --;1ith  chc·e $ c sauc e DD.d o by c.dding tho  che e s e  u.nd the rost o f  
t h e  s ou s  onin[S  t o  t h e  whit e so.u c  o .  
Scal loped Tonat o Surpris e 
G o ok  3 la.rge , but cl eli cc�t o oni ons in boiling so.l ted v1n.t or  unt il s o ft but 
not bro ken . Luy theu in tho  b ott or.1 o f  u butt ered bo.king d ish o.nd \7ith a sharp 
kni f e  divide in qur. rt crs , not c utt inr:; ent irely thr ough the  o nions . Pr j s s  the 
quart ers sl ight ly &part �nd b ctvecn each t�o sect i ons put ono t abl espo onful 
o f  chopped c.nd s ea s oned le ft - over neo.t o f  .:rny kine:,, .  C �1 re fully p our c.r ound three  
c upfuls of  vo ll s3as oned co.nneci tpr:10.t o o s  to  whi ch  has  b e on udcl ed one -f ourth c up­
ful o:f b:· eo.d C!"UL�:.i s .  D ot lib erc.lly with ·butt or , s prinkl e uit h f ine c rur:ib s ,  add 
no rc d ot s  o f  but.t or o. nc:: bc..ko in o. hot ov en 5 00°F . , o;;-ie hal f  h our � 
Leaves o.nc.� s t or:m er  gr eens , lettuc e ,  co.bb2.go ,  c elery cmd onions s:h ou lcl 
uppoQr on t ho nonu o.t lcust tuic o a we ek .  The y  t og ether �ith ni lk ure  c c n­
s id crod th o pr ot octive f o od s  anc.. should not bo repln.c od by t h e  r oot vegetables � 
SPIN:..\.CH 
Croo.r:wd Spino.ch 
1 p o ck  spinach 
2 tablespoonfuls butt er , 
fc.t or  o i l  
2 t easpo onfuls sQlt 
1/8 . t cc.spo onful p eppe r  
l cupful uilk  
2 tab l ospoonfuls  f lour 
few r,ro.ins nut1:10g 
We. sh s pim.1.ch unt i l  thorouzhly c lGo.nad ; them put in  o. c ob.:nc. er , c. nd s cc� ld 
vith boiling Ymt sr t o  rcnovc o.ny rer.mining grit . Put on  t o  c o ok \7ith the  sc.lt 
[-.nd b�. r c ly enough Y/o.L r t o  k eep f r om bw.�ni ng ; c o ok g o:nt ly o.b out ti..-rnnty- five 
Dinut c s ,  t hon chop fine , am.: fJiX \n th  a - SO.UC O  r.1[cG. O  \7i't.h the fr.t , flour , wilk , 
o.n�:. r cuo. ininr; s oo..3 onirifs . 
Beet Greens with Ring Garnish 
Boot r.sr e ans 
So.lt 
Lonon juic e 
Small b eet s 
Pepper 
Butt er  or  oi 1 
B o i l · and chcp b e  Gt gr e ons , f irst rm:1ovine; tho sDJ.o.11 boot s , s o  Ls or� highly 
\7it h so.lt , peppe r ,  o.nc! lor:1011 jui c e , o.nd butt er  or o i l ,  o. nd po.c k  c l0 soly in o. 
sr.mll , butt ered L�o l on nold , or a boul , \7hi ch shoulc� be set in boiling v.r:J.t c :: t o  
keep hot � Moannhile boil  t he boot s , Yihich arc cut fr.__n t ho gr eons - -the  b e et s  
• 
.,,.} 
• •  
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sh ould · b e  ab out th c s i z  o of v:nlnut s --and s kin . Put in n. hot bowl , nnc.: '.ic�d n c  1t , 
popp e r , and a litt le butt er . Tip out the  groeno f�oc tho mold on n hot , shall ow 
C. ish , n.nd s urround 1.7ith u c lose ring o f  f;mn ll boot s .  Serve e ll very h o t � 
Eggs in Spino.ch Cas es  
Line th e b ot t o:c.1 o.nd s ide s  o f  butte red rc.nekins r:ith hot , very finely choppc .i  
s.nc:l s ea.s aned spinach , le o..ving o. d e ep i:Ed 81.i.tat i oj_1 L1 ec.ch ra:::.ie .rnn.  BrDuk c:.n et;G 
int o each caso , sp°:rink le -,iri ttr snl t ,  pe;1per , and po..priko. , c.nc.l adcl one t so.sp o onful 
of  butt or  t o  oo.ch . Set in a pn!1 o f . hot i.-m.t er in a ,1 00°F �  ove n unt il -t he egc:s - �. :- 0 
s et .  Renovo und p our a sua ll round o f  t hi c k  cat s up on the c ent er  o f  so.ch egg . 
Florent ine Spinach 
Boil  two quart s o r  more-- s or:1e spinach c o_oks a\7ay r.10r e  thl:ln the  a vero.ge--of  
spinach , drain \,ell , and rub thr ough n c oars e  sieve � To  each cupful · of  sp inach 
o.c.d c ne -f ourth  cupful of gro. t ed che es e ,  one-h8.lf t eo.spc onful o f  sa lt ,  ono-eig.h-:; : 
t e-:J. spo onful of pepper , ancl r:1ix thoroughly t oe;ether , moist ening wit h  b eat en otG 
( ab out orio -ho.lf an egg wil l  be  ne sded ) . Make int o s .r:n ll balls o r  c ro  quei t e s , 
plac e in o. butt ered p:m ,  and c o ok ir. o. 5 00 °F�  oven f or  ab out t on ::iinut es . Serv . 
uit h nolt od butt er  o r  core gr�t e� che e s e �  
Gro.vy Sp im1ch 
C o ok one-f ourth pe c k  of s pino.ch unt i l  t ender . Ch op fine and s en.s on with 
o ne unc: one-half t oo.s l)O onf'ul s  o f  so.lt 0. 11,d one -f ourth t ee.sp o onful o f  �epp er � 
Me lt t;:/0 t o.ble sp o onfu l s  o f  fnt , o.dd hie to.bl0sp o onfuls of  f l our 1 a nd st ir tho.r­
cushly ; then  o.dc! tuo c up fuls o f  r.1en.t u-rwy or bouillon st o c k  [me. st ir unt il 
the  mixture thic kenc . Ade:. th e ch o�Jpec spin:J.ch o. nd. s erve c.t onc e  gnrnishcd 
with hard-co oked esgs . Ycu �ill find dun�elion gr e ens o r  c urly cabbage d el­
i cious s e rved in thi s r.iunner . 
Italian Spinach 
Boil  spinach and c hop fine � Mix with grat ed che e se  in t he pr cport icn of 
f our -ta.bl espo onfuls to a quart o f  spine.ch , s ea3 on v1it h  sr.. lt c.nd pcq;n· ika , nncl 
r.1 0ist en v,itn one ben.t An egg f or each quc:.rt o f  -th e spinac h .. Ma ke int o f lat 
cakes  the  s i z e  cf fi sh c ::Lk e ::i . Roll int o f ine c rumb s , then in a b eat 0n egg 
mixed with two table sf) O ons of \W.t 0r , then in c rur:1bs at;c.lin ,  o.:qd br own quickly 
in d eep fat or in u frying pe n .  Lny the cakes  on a hot  platter  � nd su rr ouLd 
1;,ith s eas oned vrhit e sau c e  ovsr v;hic h  i s  r ic ed a hn.rd -c o oked  · egg . If r. more 
substant ial di sh i s  d esi red , lay s li c e s  of hard -c o oked egg in u ring on the 
c reo.n sauc e ,  or us e st uffed  ege: s  in halves , as nc.. ny as  ure r e quired � 
Lunche on Sp inach 
Seo.s on t \10 cupfuls  of ch opp ed , c o oked spinuc h , eith er ccn11ed o r  fre sh , vdth 
ono -.hulf t eo.spo onful of sc. lt , one-f ourth t e::.�sp oonf ul o f  p epper , 2-.nC: one to.ble­
spocfful of butt er or r:1argarin � · Hu.rd-c o ok three  erg s � Spreac. one -hcJ.lf o f  th e 
spiJ.ii.ch in a butt ered , gl:1$ s ba king -dish , then o.dd o. lo..ycr o f  r:1inc ed har:1- - one 
c up ful is s uf f ic iei-rt - -next , the hJ.rd -c  o oked eggs chopped fine , o. lo. ysr o f  
s eas oned Y1hit e snuc e ,  l:lnc lust t h e  rer:10.ind er o f  t he spi:rm.ch . Sprinkle one-
f ourth c upful of 0ro..t ed  chees e over the t op o.nd s et in a 5 00
°F � ove n  unt :il G. 
rich br o'.rn � 
S1Jim.ch Mas ked with  Eggs 
St eo..r:1 two quart s o f  spinach whmch has b e en thcroug:hly c leaned o.nd we.shod . 
Drr:in t h e  spinn.ch , chop f ine , and s eason with one-ho.lf t ee.sp o onful o f  sol t ,  ono­
ho.lf t ea s poonful of  sugar , one t ablesp oonful o f  butt er , and one �upful o f  00d ikrn­
thick v:hit e so.uc e � ?le.co  the s pinn.ch in o. butt ered glass  ba king-dish , c over the  
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t op uith three ho.rd -c o oked eggs s lic ed or quart ered , und p our over ull one c up fu� 
of  r.1ed�thic k  vrhit e sc.uc e �  Sprinkle t}�e t op -r;ith orie -ha.lf cupful of gro.t ed 
ch.e e s o  und bc.ke _at 5 0o 0 :r � f or twelve ninut e s �  
Vegetable Lunc he.on Dish 
T o  ono pint o f  f r o sh ly bo iled spine.c h arranged on a · plo.t t er and · s eas oned -:;d th i f 
one t ab le sp o onfu l  of h ot salt ed vinegar , o r  butt er , salt , nn� peppe r ,  if  pre f erred 
c.dc: surrounc. ine: the spinach ,  one and one-half cup f ul c rec..r.1ed oni ons , surr oundinc 
this  in t u rn v1ith tvrn c up fuls . thi c k  st -Gvrnd  t otmt o es � Garnish , if  d e sired , with 
hard- c o o ked egg s �  
CABBAGE 
Cabbage Curry 
1 oni on , :ciinc ed 
1 tone.t o ,  fresh , or 
canned 
2 _ t ab les po onful butt er , 
fat or oil 
2 t easpoonfuls salt 
2 c up fuls c old b o ile d cabbage 
2 t en. s p o onful s · c urry p owd er 
1 cupful v:ro.t er , st ock ,  or 
gro.vy 
1 t o.bl esp o onful f l our 
Br ovm t h e  o ni on in the fat and ad d t he c urry powd er nixed t o  a pa.at e with 
u litt'1e  v1c.t er � Fry t og et he r  a f e".7 r.10oent s ,  t h en t u rn int o r. ::! o.Ucepo.n ,  and 
I:1.ix rlith the t oi:IB.t o ,  cut up , chopp ed cubbug e ,  o.nc 1:1n.t er or st oc k ,  o.nd salt � 
Si:-:iner sl o\ily f o r  o.t l east n.n hour , . unt il the  li quid is  c.11  o.bs o rbed � Just 
l--. e f or o  s e rving t hic ken wit h the f lour st i rred int o o. po.s-t e \".rit h  o. little  wat er � 
Serve with plain boiled r ic e ,  a nd gc.rnish with s li c es o f  lecon.  
Co.bbage �ith Che e s e  
1 st10.l l  cabbage t t eo.,s p o onf ul salt 
2 to.bl Gspoonfuls butt er 1! c up fuls �i lk 
fo.t or  oil  4 t o.bl es  po onf uls  gro.t ed 
2 tablespo onfuls :f lour .hnori c o.n ch oes o 
1/8 t ea s p o onf ul pepper 
Shr ed th e c a.bbo.g e , put it il1t o so.ltM wat e r ,  a nd o.t t he end o f  t en ninut es  
clrui n �  C over \7i th sa lt ed b oi ling \"Int er , 1J.nd c oo k  unt il t ender�  Dr2.in , o.nd 
leo..ve in 2. heo.t ed  c o la nd er· at the  s id e · o f  t h o  range whi1e you p repa r e  a \7hit e 
sauc e by c o oking t o[ e-ther the  f:.it , f lour , sliilt cm d pepper . 11h en ptrtr over it 
gradual ly the  r:1i l k �  C o ok  unt il o f  t h 0  cons i st en c y o f  t hic k c r en.r:1 ; now udd t o  
t he s o.uc e th e g rat ed che e s e  u nd. b oc..t hr�rd . Pl::1c e t he cabbag e i n  o. hot veg etable 
c! i sh , p our tho  sauc e ov er it , o.nd s erve ir.rr.rndio.t ely . 
Co.bbug o \7i th Tot1nt o · So.uc e 
Ji pound cabbage 
1 _c ut f u l  vcgeto.ble 
\7at or or r i c e  vrc..t er 
1 c upful c o. nnod t onut o 
pure e 
2 to.b l es p o onfu ls f l our 
Shred tho c abbag e o.nd c ri s p  in c old v:o.t e r  f o r  an  hou r .  C o ok tvrenty L1in­
ut es in b o i ling salt eel vmt e r , k eeping t h e  vnt or b oiling vig or ous ly , and t he 
k ett le u11c ov er ed . D ro. in c, nd o.c.d t h o  t or.1c,t o sau ce . C o ck in u d oub le-b oiler 
t en r.1inut es  • . The suuc e i s  no.d e in tho f ol l cx1 ing 1:10.nner ; r.m ke o. past e o f  · the 
f lour o.. nd o. sr.m ll or.1 ount of  v egoto.ble  vmt er ; t hen add t o  the t or.mt o pur e e , o.nd 
r enc,ining veget o.ble liht er , r1hich hu ve been heut ed . C o ok unt il s no ot h �  
• •  
ONIONS 
Baked . Onions-
2 t easpoonfuls honey or 
12 good sizeal on.ions 
l tablespoon butter , 
brovin sugar 
l teaspoonful salt 
Toai'3t strips 
t easpo onful ·papri ka pnrsley 
fc�t or oil 
·· 1;s 
Pe el t he oni�ons , cut in halves cros swise ; o.nd plo.c e in a greased cnss er ole ; 
ad d the s eas onings , h oney nnd fat , n.nd· bake .one o.nd one-ho.if hour s  in n 400 °F.� ,  
oven. S erve with strips o f  hot , butt. .ered t oo.st. t o  o.bs orb any grnvy , nnd go.r­
n.ish liTit.h pa rs ley d ipped in vi negar � Enough to s e rve f our � 
Onions Au Grut in 
12 oed itm-s iz ed oni o.ns salt 
1 cupful .hnericun cheeae pepper 
St o c k  or hot wnt'er , i cupful t1elt ed butter, 
fut or oil 
Bo il the oni ons , t ill part ly t end er , an:.: then remove the c ent ers with nn 
o.pplc c orer �  Fill the o-o.vities \7ith the cheese , and plc.. c o  cni ons in n b�king 
d i sh ;  sprinkle them with 30. lt ,  pepp e r , n.nd , .fat . Bo.roly e wer the b ott om of the 
ba.king -d·ish vr.i. th th e st o c k  or wnt er , and bu:k e  at 375 QF .  for f ort y oinutes , re­
noving the c over the lo.st five oinut es �  
. Scalloped Onions und Peas 
8 aonll onions or 3 larbe 3 tablespoonfuls butt er , 
onions f�t or  o i l  
1 cup ful dry b read cruobs 1t cupfuls p OQS 
t t ous p c onful so.lt 1 cupful oilk or t hin cream 
t t ouspoonful sugur 
Cook  the sr.nll oni ono whole or the · 10.rbe ones quo.rt ered in boiling so.lt ed 
vmt e r  unt i l  t ende r �  Dro.in nnd plu c e  ho. lf of thera in o. gr ea s ed bo.king -cl ish·, 
d ot ·with om� to.blo spo onful o f  t h e  fut , o.rid sprinkle ove r  th OI:1 ohe-f ourth cup-
ful of th o bread c ruob s ,  which hnve be on s li6ht ly bro·;mec! in  on e t o.b l espoonful · 
of  fut .  1'.tld n lo.yer o f  tho pon s > whi ch hd.vo be en s oas onod vii th t h o  so.l  t ;  sugar 
anc r euo.i ning table spoonfu l o f  fnt ; th en o.dd another lc.y or of -the  onions , und 
c over o.11 uith the r er.ic.ining broad c ruubs . Paar over all th8 nilk  or t hin cream , 
und buke ut 5 00 °F �  for t�c lvo ninut e s . Tonut o s uuc e nay be us ed inst eo.d of ni lk . 
�.'CAULIFLOVIER 
Cuuli f lower in Croun Suuc e 
l head caulif lower 
it t�bl espo onfuls butt er 
fat . or oil 
1-t 
.
cup fuls nilk 
i c upful gr�ted c heoxe 
lit tcbl cs p o o nfu� 1 f lour 
t t ec.spo��f ul sa:1t · 
Trir.1 off th e leo.vcs of . the cuuli flouer und let it soak in cold , salt ed . water 
f er one-ho.1:1,. hour• -- D ruin�  C over \7ith boi ling , su lted vmt er , us ing one t eo.sp o on-
� i'ul of sult for euch quo.rt of 1:mt er , c.nd c o ok unt il t ender ; th e21 dro.i'n und s ep­
�rut e irrto S�k�ll s ecti ons . Mu�e a c rca.n s n.uco . o.s f ollows : oelt · the fut in tho
. 
t op pc.rt of n. doubl e -b o i �_ sr ; o.J.d the  f l c 1.1r and so.l t ,  und · when wel l  blend ed , add 
tho r.iilk sl(mly� C o o k  u1rt LL i )1P  s n.uc e t hic.k ens . Pl o.c e the cn.ul i f l o,;rnr in a 
bu.king d ish ,  c over 1i;i th -c .Le c r ec�r:i s auc e , o.nu th 0n sprinkle th e che e s e  ov er  the 
t o p .  Bnk o n.t 350°F � until the cheese  is  brown. 
;.__:__ ____ __;_-'--------------------- --- -- --- -- -- - -
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Cnulif lowor in Fluf fy Sauc e 
1 head cauli f l ower Hollande i s e  s auc e 
Creun 
C o ok a vrh o lo caulif lovrer until t end.er in boilint; , salt ed rm.t er . ?1:t c e  on a 
hot s orvinr;-di sh ,  c.nd p our t h e  :follm-dn; sauc e ar ound it : o�ke o. Hollandais e · 
So.uc e b y  o.ny pr e f  errec! r ul e , o.nd t o  ouch cup ful all ov1 onc -ho.lf cup f ul of c r eo.n >  
whippe d until very stif f. B ent t og ether _- until well blend ed and flu f f y ;  Serve 
·c.t onc o .  · 
C ele r y in Brown Sauc e 
1 .  quo.rt chc>pp ed celery 
1 t ab le s p o onful f lour 
i t easpo onf ul cat chup 
1 t�blespo onf ul bu tt er , 
fat o r  oil 
1 c up ful stronf st ock 
Do.sh cayenne pepp er 
Cut th e c risp c e lery int o tr10 -inch piec e s , and c ook in b oiling salt ed 
w.�t or f o r  t\1enty r;.1inut es � Melt the f'Q.t in a sauc epan , o.dd the flour , and c o o k  
t og et h e r  unt il br· ov:n . Ac.d r;ro.c._uo. l ly t h o  st oc k ,  stirring unt il: t hic k ened nnd 
sno oth . If the s t o c k  i s  no t pr�vi ous ly s eas oned , ndd ab out one -hulf t easpo on­
ful of so.lt o.nd one -eighth t ea.s po onful of pepper . 'Ph ert add t he _cat chup and the 
caye nne pepper .  �ruin th e c e lery, add it t o · tho su� ce t nnc s� ew gent ly about 
twenty ninut es .or. until  the c elery i s  ·tender , stirring oc cc.siono.lly .. Serve 
· C oler_y� ih Crea.r.i 
..... j :  t .... 
l quart d iced c e lery 
i t able spoon butt er 
. i/8 t co.s :;_J oo1iful p epp or 
· 1 cup ful thin cro[tm 
t t easpoonf ul so.lt 
1/8 t oo. sp o onf ul nutr.10g 
C op k  the ce le ry in  b_o iling so.lt 0d ·rmt er unt il t e nder . Moo.nvrhilo t h or­
ouchly l-'.ea-t t he creun to wh ich the.: butter a nd s e.us onings huve boon o.dded � 
D niin tno c oo k �d c elery o.nct pour the hot c r oo.n o ver it . in the serving · di sh �  
C elery Stoc k 
C l ean . nice  t end er st alks  c f  c elery, not t o o large } f ill the cavit y in 
stalks -.7i th che G .s  o nixed \7i th butt er' o. nd s pr ink l ed yfi th po.priko. . 
· : ,  STRING B:EANS 
Franch St rinG Bouns 
St ring b oo:ns 
1 tnblos?o onful chopped 
onion 
3 t ables poonfuls butt er ,  
fat or  ·oil 
1 tublospoonful chopped 
- parsley 
1 cup ful hig ily s eqs oned 
t or.10.t o su.uce or st evred 
t m:mt o 
Shr ed o r  cut : t h e  strine b eans fine , c ook until tend er in b oilinr; salt ed 
\'l:.:.t er , put int o  a ca s s erole \7ith the oth er ingr edie:r1ts ,  cover , a.nd bo.k o o.t 
3 5 0°F � for f o r�y-fi ve ninut e s , . st i rring oco&jiirrfu1.;lly � _;,-, 
Shr edd ed St rine B eins 
1 p ound st ring beans ;: ' ·· 
1 t ea.spa  cnfu l sn lt 
t t easp oonful s odn 
2- cup ful tonat o so.uce  
2 quart s b oi lins wat er 
· 1 t ons i1 o onf ul s ugar 
2 · tablo s p 0 on�ul s btitt er , 
kt or o i l  
1 t abl e s p o onfu l ninced onion 
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RenoTO th.e t ops , �a ils ,._ -and·. string� , i f t her e·  are any ,  . .  from t_he beans , 
, .. --and -eut them in fine a li vers rlith a baan s hreddet" . If you have ·
. not this , 
lay each bea.rt orl  a. b oard , and \'li:th fl sh.arp kri f  e ,  s hrec;l in thin,  lengtfrrds e 
r; J :i c. i:...s ,  s l:u1fin.g the cuts s o t hat t.� �  pi ec ·e s ar9 ab out t·vo inqhes long � ln 
a. ·.k ett l  � · put
. the b,;:d l ing wat er ,· salt ,  s uz�.t ,  and soda , . let bo il up ,_ add the 
· .:r1�1:11 a r1::1d beans , . aud _ b oi l · rapidly unc overed o.b o-,.l,t · .fort. y ... five minut:es .o r unt il 
" � t ebd e·r .  Dra.iJ1 and ad d tho  remaining ingredi ent s .  Lst a ll s irr..mor a b out five 
mi nnt r:i s , 1 and s_rn-Y0 on a hot .p . .  latt er with ?- .ring of small b o i l ed oni ons around 
...... 
it . 
4- tabJ. 0;-; r,0mdu l s  tut -L er , : 
fat . or  oil 
2 la rge oni ons 
. 2 t om.a t oes  . 
1 -t ab l es p o onful f lour 
1 chili pepper 
2 pound s  gr e en st ring boans 
2 t ea3p oonfuls salt 
C o ok onions , t omat oe s , chili pepper , and f&t t ogether until we ll d one 
and g old en bro'>--rr1 ; :qaving t h e  veg etabl e s  s li c ed t hinly . '11hen br o\m the fl our . 
add hot �a� e r ,  bea�s �nd salt , and c o ok one and · o ne-half hour s . 
: St ring Beans t:it h . Sour D r e s s ing 
1 quart . st r:ing-o eans 
t cup.fu l c r eam 
1 cc:nned .pimient o 
J t easpo onf ul salt 
- 1/8 
2 t a'Qles po onfuls vinegar 
1/8 t ca3p o onful pepp er 
t ea s p o onful p& pr ika 
St ring t he - b er:.ns , G Ut .. t h e_ni in -hu lve s c r o s sv:i s e , and s lit t hom onc e 
· 1ongt hv:is-e . C o o k ·in b oiling .s alt ed ;,1at .0 r unt il t end er , bu-t not · t o o  s o ft �  
Drai n ,  rins e �:,ith c. o1cl 1:m.t er., c risp  s ligM ly and c hill . Shr ed the pimi e nt o· 
a:n� mix ' it , 1.-rith t he b c�ms .• . Then d r o s s  vii th tho  cr eam boo.t en i:rith the vin ogar , 
t o  which th e s ea s o ning s  have been add ed . Thi s  may be s e rved eithe r h ot o r  cold � 
Spring Suc c otash 
Put one pint of cann ed t omo.t o e s  in a sauc epan , J..dd one -hn. lf o. m ed iuw.­
s i i ed oni on minc ed f ine , one c lo ve ,  o ne tabl esp o onful o f  �ugo.r , one t easp oon­
ful of so.lt , and one-half  . t ea s p o on f ul o f  pepper . C o ok f i ft e en minut e s , st irr­
ing f re qu ent ly .  Then  add one pint j o.r  oach o f  canned lima b ee.ns a nC: c o rn �  
S irrm1,"3 r t en minut e s  long er , a dd one to.b lo sp o onful o f  butt er o r  margari n ,  and 
s orvo . T o  vary , ·pour t h e  prepa r ed and s·eas oned c omb inat i on int o  a butt ered 
g lo. s s bc.king :-dish , c over \7ith grat ed c rrn es e ,  or  c rumbs a nd butt e r , and bak e  
a t  soo°F �· :f o r  .t v1e lv t1 minut e s . Arrange l o,:..g , c r isp s t r ip s  o f  c o ok ed bac on i n  
a · ia.t t ic E; ,  o r rad iat ing f r om t he c ent er over t h e  t op ,  as o. mn.in d i sh f or lunch­
e on o r  s uppe r �  
ASPi .. Rt\GUS 
Asparagus Par fait 
1 bunch asparugus 1 pint shelled peas 
1 g r e en or r ed S':".?eet Toast p o i nt s  
p epp er 1 t ec.. s po onful so.lt 
4 eggs 1 pint Gold en s u.uc.e 
C ut. the o. s paro.gus , a ft er r emoving tho t ough p ort i ons , int o inch l e ngths 
o.nd c o ok
. 
unt il t end er . A l s o  c o ok t h e  peas  and hn rd c ook tho eggs , \7h ich  · · 
s hou'J.d t he n. be sl ::. c cd . C ombin� light ly the  asp11rugus n.nd p eo:s and sea.s on· t, ith 
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salt . Plac e on a hot plo.tt or , o.nd p our over the G o ld en So.uc e ,  mad e v,hile the 
vcg et r .. b les are c o oking � Ga rni sh vith the he rd -c o o k ed eggs and sr:m.11 t oust · 
point B , on each o f  v1hi ch plac e a nar rov1· st rip o f  r ed o r  gr een  sweet peppe r ,  
rad iat ing out vmrd . T o  m:ke tho  G o ld on Sauc e ,  me lt in o. suuc epo.n ti:rn to.ble­
s p o onfuls of butt er , udd t r10 t�bl espo onfub o f  f l our , u nd  c ook  t ogether  until 
bubbling . Add grad ual ly one p int o f  milk � C oo k  unt il smo otht and t hick ; then 
s en.s on \7i -th one and one -half t ec..s po onful o f  sa lt , one - f ourt h t easpoonful of 
peppe r ,  and a dash of cayenne peppe r �  Remove fr om t he st ove  and udd t he �ell­
beut en yo lk of un eggs , st i rring rapid ly�  
Scall.oped .Asparagus 
1 bunch asparagus Few d r ops o ni on j ui c e  
1 cupful .f in e  b.reo.d 2 tabl espoonf ul s  butt e r , 
c rumbs r�t o r  oil 
t cup fu l  thin c ream 1 t easpoonf ul s a lt 
1/8 t easpo onful pepp er 
C l ean the  as paragu s , c ut int o  short lengths , bar e ly c over with b oiling 
vrat e r , and c ook slov1ly �nt il t end er . Drain and suve th e li quor � Molt the 
butt er  a nd · p our o ver  th e b r ead  crumb s . J�rrange the o.spc.ragus and the br ead 
c rumbs in a lt ermt e  layers in a grea s ed baking di s h ; sp rinkle  \Tith salt and 
poppe r. and th e oni on juic£ . C o ver t he t op layer 'li7ith crumbs � hdd t he cr ecm 
t o  t h e  as paragus li qu or ,  Beat t o  t h e  b oi'.l.ing-point , th en p our o ver t he a spara­
gus mixt ure � Ba ke at �00 F� f o r  fi ft e en minut e s � 
� 
. .asparagus and Eggs Pi quant 
Melt three  table s p o onful s  o f  butt er o r  margarin and a dd th r e e  t abl e s p o on­
fuls fl our � C o o k  t ogether  unt i l  bubbling and add gradual ly Ylhil e  s t i rring · 
c onstant ly th r e e  c, upf uls - o f  c old mi lk � C o o k  unt il \Jell blend ed a nd smo oth . ,I 
Thon s eas on -..-:it h one and one-half teas p o onful s  o f  s alt , one - f ourt h t easp o on-
ful of  peppe r , a f er, grains o f  cayenne popper ,  a nd  in t hi s  s auc e m elt one 
� upful of di�ed Young ALlc rican chee s e .  St i r  and c o ok , u sing a d oub le boil er  
unt il thi c kenei su f f i c i ent l y  and perf ect ly smo oth .  Add  one -ha lf c up ful of  
thin c r oum , i f  p o s s ib l e � Hurd - c o o k  s ix eggs , and s li c e  lengt hui s o ,  and c o ok 
unt i l  t ond e r  a bunch of  a sp� ragus cut in inch pi ec e s  aft or  r e:oov ing th e t ough 
p ort i ons . . C o:r.1b ine the oggs and asparagus ve ry light ly - d o  not st i r , o r  th ey 
·wi ll bec ome mustiy- -\"Jith th e c he e s e sau c e  and s e rvo on sli c o s  o f _b utt ered t oa st . 
Roars 
�ft er th e t omat o e s , and l oo.fy veg et ables have b e e11 supp li ed r ound out 
the re st o f  the  vegetable r o  quir ome.nt s \7i th this  group , ana other  vcgeta bl es . 
CARRars 
Carfot s a la Print enps 
1 cupful car r ot strips  
Chopp ed  parsley 
2 tablespo onful s f l our 
1 c upful milk 
lj3 t easp o onful salt 
Das� pepper 
1 cupful t urnip c ub e s  
3 table spoonfuls butt er , 
fot o r  o il 
t tablesp o onf ul. lemon jui c e  
1 t eo.sp o onfy.l beef  extract 
St GDI.l t h e  car r ot s  and t urnips unt il t e nde r ,  a.rd c over  vlit h the  fo lloY1i.ng 
so.u c  o :  Melt th e fat , add the f lou r ,  salt , pepp e r , o.nd c ook unt il b ubbling , .  and 
add ni lk s l m-,ly.  St ir c o nst ant ly unt i l  it  b oils � lidd the  ler:1on juic e n.nd beef  
e.xt ro.ct_� - J,prinklo }h_e wholo vTit.h r. hnpp--F'..,d pars.Ley o.nd ..serve •. 
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Carrot s  and Pens , Giverny St yle 
1 can peo.s 
1 t easpoonful salt 
1/8 t easpoonful mac � 
2 c upfuls c ooked , d ic ed carrot s  
1/8 t £o spoo�f ul pcppor 
2 tabl espo onful s butt er 
· '1 Drain n.nd -rinse th0 p eas and r.1ix v;i th the carrot s t v;h i c h  hn.ve been dic ed t h e  
s� �)... - o...f _ pons --. Ji.d.d t ho s £:.lt , pepp er , r::a c c , and bu-Lt ur . S erve very hot . 
Carrot Savory 
1 quart thinly sli c ed 
·rrint er  c r�rrot s 
1 t oo.spo onful s ugar 
3 t abl espo onfuls butt er , 
fat or oil 
2 cupfuls st o c k  
Dash cayenne 
1- t easpo onful salt 
2 oni ons 
4 table opoonfuls f lour 
i t eas po onful paprika 
1 t easpo onful lemon- jui c e  
· Butt orod ton.st st rips 
Coo k  t he c oc::.r� 
Cook t he car r ot s  until  t ende r  in boiling \7at cr to \"lhich hc.ve b oen add ed the 
salt o.nd sugar . Chop t h� oni ons very fine· , and s aut o in t he fo.t unt·il v. light 
brovm .  St ir i n  th e flour . cook unt i l  we ll blended , o.nd then add s l ouly the 
st ock or t he same amount of wo.t er in which two or thre G - bouillon cub e s  have · 
b o on dis s o lvoc. Then adG the s e2 s oning s , l Gt boi l up , s t i rring cont i nually , 
n.nc. i: our over the c arrot s , r;hich have b een draine d , o. nc! lo.id on th e s t rips 
o f  butiored t oast in u a orving di sh and s e�vo a ll verj � ot . 
C arrots uith Butt er . Sauce  
3 cupfuls dic ed curr ot s 3 tabl espo onfuls butter  
2t cupfuls b o i li ng uat or 1 t easpo onful s ugar 
l! t o2sp o onfuls snlt Few grG ins pe pper 
2 tab lo s poonfuls f l our 
Saut o th e carrot s in butt er unt i l  s light ly s oft ohod , o. dd t h o  f lou r ,  seas on­
ing s ,  o.nd \-:o..t or . B ring t o  c. b oil , cov er , tl.nC: s ir:1nor gent ly t i ll wrrot s  are 
t ondor . 
C r ec.L10d C8.rr ot s  und Ohions 
1 ln rge bunch c�r r ot s 
2 nod iuQ-s i z od oni ons 
1 cupful r.1i lk  
.J... t eQsp o onful salt 
2 t c.b l osp o onfuls but t er 
fnt o r  o i l  
2 tcbl ospo onfuls f l our 
1/8 t o�sp oonful pepper 
Was h , scrape , end cut th o carr ot s int o  s r.:::. 11 pi eces ; s l i ce the onions , and 
b oi l  t ogether unt i l  t ender i n  boiling s clt c d  \7at or . Mak e  o. ·::hit e s o. mm  by 
c o o king t og ether the fo.t , fl ou r ,  o.nd s oo.s oning s , .  c..nd then adcing the milk , 
Drain the carrot s and oni ons Qn� st ir in the cr oo.n sauce � S o rvo hot . 
Bo.ked Carrot s uith Bac on · 
< Pk. ce carrot s in bc..ki ng C: i sh or r_oast er , \7ith sno. 11 cL1ount of \-mt er in 
�ott cm · of dis h �  Bake for t hour or  t o f  an hour in o. h ot o ven .  The n  put st rips 
o f  bac on ov e r  t op o f  cc.rr ot s .a.nd bak e  till br·,c on is dono . 
C o o ked pu rsnips 
Brm-:n s ugar 
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PARSNIPS · 
Baked PD.rs nips 
Salt 
Butter , fut or oil 
•) 
,S lic e the i op po.;rf of  tho  c o oked p ar s nip int c t hr e e-f ourth inch s li c e s , or 
split the 'wh o lo· pn7sn.:jp do\·:n the cent efi ,  o.nd c ut in two- inch layers ; Lay in n. 
gt'ensed baking puq c lo s e  t o geth er .  Sprinkle  vith  so.lt , br ovn sugar , and bits of  � 
the  fo.t , all oviirig one t ens poonful o f  sul  t, and one tabl es p oonful eo.ch · o f  br ovm 
s ug8.r 5- :nd�  f ot tp ooch cupful o f  the  parsnips,.- ·· Brovrn i n  u 500
°F � oven , bast ing 
with tho me lt ed. s irup v1hich wi ll  c.ppear , c.b out tvrnlve uinut e s .  
PGr s nip C r o quet t es 
· · 4 med:ium s i z ed parsnips 
. it · t ee. spoonfuls su lt 
f t easp oonful p� prika 
Bread c rumbs 
1 t nb l o s po ont ul butt er 
t t 6aipoonf �l pepp er 
1 egg · 
B eo.t en egg 
Wo.sh  and pare the parsnips cmd c c o-k t hen1 until  they ar e t end er in s light ly 
s2:lted , boiling water , t o  which o. lit t l e  lemon- jui�·e has b e en added . Drain,  and 
mc1 sh th0r.1 tho roughly. · • 'l'h en o.dd the butt e r , sc.lt , · poppe r , . o. nd po.prika , and one 
e gg , .b ee.t e n thoroughly . Stir t he pars nip · ·'r:.ixtur o over the fire unt i l  it is  o f  n 
� r en.my ·c o n s i stency, o.nd then s pread it on o. · plntt er t o  c o ol : · When · c o ld; fo rm int � 
cak.e s  or p r o quett e·!3 , dip in fihe _ d d ed bread -c rumh s , then in beat en egg , and then 
in crw;ibs ngai n �  fry until o. g o ld en brm�m in. d o ep fut at 3 9 0_°F . Serve with 
s prigs o"f fried parsley and chi1i sauc e ,  or· ·  go.rnish ns pr e f erred . 
· · .: • .  Savor y Parsnips J '" 
6 med iuri1-s i z ed . po..rsnijs · 1 pound sauso.g e neat. 
i- cupful water Fl our 
t t ea.spo onf ul so. lt 
Wa sh pars.nips - thoroughly , c.11d boil in so.lt ed wut or unt il tend er ;  drain , wipe 
d ry , and p ee l �  C ut i n  hrn lengthwi s e ,  o r  leo. v e  \Ihol e , o. s d e s ired � Surround each 
vii th · a c o at ing of sausage neat , roll  in flour , ar ro.nga in  o.. f lo.t d ;i.sh , p our  the 
vmt Gr in the  d i sh ,  sprinkl e  vlith sa lt (tho · ar.1ou:nt uaed d ep ending s omevrhat on the 
f lavor cf the meat � Bnke twenty cinut e s  i� a 4 2 5 °F �  oven.  Garnish uith pars l ey .  
. . 
TURNIPS 
C r enr.ied 'l'urnips and Oni ons 
lZ smell whit e �oni ons 
6. ne diura-siz ed uhit e 
.. turnips 
3 tablespoonfhls butter , 
fat or oil 
i c upful vegetable· 
liquor 
3 table spoon � uls f lour 
1-;} t eo. s po onf' ul s  soTt 
1/S. t eG "S p bonful pepp er 
1-t cupfuls  ni lk 
Minc ed pars l ey 
Paprika or grat ed 
che e s e  
S kin th e onions . and pare and dice  t h e  turriips . Plac e b 6th t ogethei in a 
s nuc epo.n o.nd c over \"lith  c o ld vmt er . . B ring q uic kly t·a the b oiling-point ancl boil  
f or f i ve ninutes . Drain and c o ver v.rit h  boil ing · \mt. G r  ·und c. d d  one teaspoonf ul of  
s o.1 t .. C o o k  unti l v·egetubles a.r e  t ertder � Dfuin , s o..  ving one - f our-t h cupful O f thf> 
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. liquor . Melt the · f 8.t in n · snuc opc. n ;  QG d "the flour, p epper , n nci t he r o st o f  the 
s ::.. lt � C o ok unt i l  bubbling , the:n add gradually t r..e r..ilk und the veE;etc..blo liquo r ,  
st i r ring c onsi[m t ly .  C o o k  unt i l  thickone(l .. F ln.c e the d i c ed turnips in ti. s er-1ing 
d ish ; r.a ke n. hcllcw i n  the  c ent er in \7hich plac e the  oni ons � P our ·th e whit e 
�au c e  uv 8r all and sprinkle the turnips · v,ith ninc ed pnrs ley and the onions with 
. p a p.� :\ke. or ;rrc."t·e� G_ he e s e .. Gre eri oni ons · oay be  us ed in t heir s ea.s on�  
Pe r f ec t i on -Turnip s  
� l  quart dic ed turnips 2 t nblespo onfuls butt er 
al 
1-�- c1lps }!iv)1ly s8as oned ,vhit e sauc e 
'Us e ·fiJP -j;rai.ned , ni ld f lavored turnips , and cook  unt il  t end er  in b o i ling 
so)t o4 ·wat e r �  .. Dr�ain care fully, and add th e butt e r ; let stG:,nd on the  bo.ck o f  t he 
st ov e:  tmt ± l  t he � butt er i s  abs orb ed � Just b e f o re serving , pour o ver thorn the  
·;1hit er-· Gm.fe e �  iC bUfbine c areful ly a nd s e rve very hot . The s e  turnip s will have an 
�1.l"Lrn ual r"' i rivor 011 �c c ount of s t evling t hem in butter � 
' r 
Turnips Cup s  with Peas 
Turnips 
Onions 
1 ?epper  
Paprika. 
Peas 
Me lt od butt er 
Sc.. lt 
.Sele ct  t urn��r of small , rogu la r  s i z e ,  and par e ther.1 evenly � B o i l  t h em 
unt i 1. t ende r ;  th�n� s c o op t h en out, making .d e ep c ups . Chop t h e . p ort ion r emcv ed , 
�nd add � o  it fresh er 6 anned  pea s , cooked with a bit o f  o ni on >  d rained and 
· cire � s ed vd t h ,. nelte� butt er, pepper , salt, · and paprika � D r op a bit . o f  b1,Jtt er 
int o ·euch t u:r;nip cup and reheat them �  Then f ill vlith p eas � The c ups :nmy be 
f i lle'd ri t h  � en s  b. lone and th e s c ooped ·out turnip us ed at a.not her neil , if 
d e s i::: · ed � Or ·· the :i may be f i lled with carrots , d i ced , bo i l ed ; and nixed \7ith 
whit e sau c e , c..nd garni s hee! •ait h a ring of f inely chopped par s le y �  Be et c ups 
f ilied  -r1it h  peas or t iny l ima b ec.ns are p r epo.r ed in the sru:ie vm.y as the Turnip 
c·ups � S or;1et irne s wh en the v egetables mn.y be had in very smo.11 s i z e, an att ro.cti ve 
d i s h  Emy be mad e by a lt e rnat ing b e et and t unnip c ups  on u round chop platt er , 
f i lling the turnips 1;1i t h  c roc.rJed carr ot s  1 and the b o et s  \1i th p eas � 
St eued Ye llow Turnips  
Sli c e  a ye llov; t urnip ,  p2.re and c ut in  d ic e .  Bo i l  unt i l  t ender , s o.lt ing the  
lust h.J.l f of  t he time with 1t t s �  salt� Drain , put in a suuc epo.n , und t o  eac h  
quart of  d ic ed t u r nips a d d  one tabl espo oriful o f  but t er , f t s � e a c h  of  so. lt , sugar 
and. paprika and o. dash of c ayenne pepp er � Shuke o ver 1 tb . o f  f lour , st i1" car e ­
fully , u:ad a d d  i c � o f  hot crem:i � Sti r  again o. nd . s itu:1.er for 5 r:1inut e s , shaking 
oc casi onally t o  pr event its adhorin� t o  tho  pan . Turn int o  a h ot vegetable d i sh 
and se rve at onc e .  
4 bunche s young 
k ohlrabi 




heads · 1 tabloapo onful butter,  
.fat or oil 
1 tablespo onful f lour 
t eusi)O onful pe·pper 
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Pee l  kohlrabi , s li c e ,  und s et t o  c ook  in c old wat er , t o  v1hic h  a litt le  so.lt 
has been  udd od--a t easp o onful t o  u quart is  the  right p roporti on�  B oil unco vered  
t ill t ondor . I f  the leaves ar e very ycung , the  t end er port i ons tmy be b o il ed 
sepri.rut ely in  salt ed \0mt er , and then · chopp ed f ine , The kohlro.bi should be 
un ::,hed , ih e loave s  o.dd cd , and thm thi�ke�10d vlith  the fat a�d f lour bl ended 
t cg ether �  Turn in the s t o c k  and allovr the · nixiure to  boil f ive ninut es . Seas  on 
\7i th pepp er .  
Kohlrabi with Gold e n  Sauc e 
2 cupfuls  kohlrabi 
1 egg-yolk 
1 cup f ul well-s eas onsd 
v1hi t e  sauc e 
1 tab l espo onful butt er 
Pur e ,  d ic e , and c o ok the  kohlrabi in boiling ,  sa,lt ed vmt e r  until  t end e r� 
Drain , add the  butt er , st ir  until  abs orbed , and s erve with th e f o llowing sau c e : 
Prepar e the vrhit e s auc  c ,  t o  uhi ch add tho b eat en egg-yolk b e f o re to.king fron 
the fire � Pour over the kohlrab i  o.nd s e rve  o.t once � 
BEETS 
B e et s a la King 
5 oe� iuD- s i z e� b o et G  
1 t able s p o onful flour 
3 t able spo onfuls vinegar 
t t easpo onful su gar 
1/8 t easp o onful  pepper  
1/8 t easp o onful 
1 to.blespo onful butt er , 
fot or  oil 
1 c upful c old wat er 
3 tabl espo onfuls c ream 
! t easpoonful s alt 
paprika. 
Wo.sh and boil  the b e et s unt i l  t ender ; th en d r op int o c old uat er , and s lip 
the s kins f r om t hen . Cut the b e et s  int o  t hin s lic e s , o r  fanc y shape s .  Melt the 
fat , a2d t he f lour , and salt , o.n� c o ok  unt il bubbling . Then add the  c old uat er 
u.nc. st ir until  sr:10 0-th �  ;�dd the  vin egar a nd rer.1ove from th e f ir f f� .  Then st ir  in 
t he c reo.n,  p epper , sugo.r , and, po.prika � Pour o ver the b eet s and s 0rv.e hot . 
18 ne\7 be et s 
But t er 
Bo.keel Ne-v, I3 G et s  
Sa lt 
Pepper 
Wash and s c rub th e b eet s ,  c ut o f f  the st en end s , and plac e in a po.n con­
t ai ning a litt le  hot \nlt er t o  keep th or.1 fr on s t i c king , and · ba ke unt i l  t ei1d er 
inaa 4- 00°F �  ov en f o r  f ort y- f i.ve r::iinut es  t o  one  hour . C o ol ,  r eno ve s ki ns , and 
s orve s eas one d  with butt er , salt and p epper � 
Savory Beet s 
12  t o  14 small b eet s 2 tabl esp o onfuls f lour 
2 tablespo onfuls  butt er 1 t ea.spoonful salt 
fat or oil  1 t able sp o onful butt er 
1 cupful  L1i lk 1 table spo onful ler.1on-
1 onion  juic e 
i t eas poonf ul popp er 
B oil  stmll b e et s  until  t .e1nder , s lip o f f  the  s kins , and just bef o re s erving , 
pour ovor thcr.i. the f o llo·.7ing sau ce :  Fry t he oni on ,  f ine ly r.1inc ed , i n  the tY:o 
t able sp o onf uls o f  fat , st ir in the f lour , and ac!d the  nilk , stir  unt il  s no oth 
and thic k , add th o salt anc peppe r ,  and last st ir in very care fully the  table­
spo onfu l of butt er and l enon- juic e worked togeth er .  
.it 
� 
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Vegetable Pe onies  
6 b e et s  
t t eaJpo 6nf ul salt 
1 t easpoonful sugur 
2 cupfuls 
3 tab l es p o onfu ls butt er 
fat or oil 
l t�bl es po onful vinegar 
cc. rrot s 
S ele ct r.1ediuL1 and uni f orrr.-s i z ecl buet fJ , o.nd c o ok unt il t cndor � Slip o f f  the 
s kins , hollow out i o  f 0rw cu;)s , and vlith E� sho. rp kni. f' o  cut out Vs so aa t o 
leave the rGst in . petals . Bi,ush the  holJ. ovrnd out bc Gt s  uith t h e  mo lt c.id  b utt er , 
t o  v1hich the salt , vhrngar , and . .. ugar hu vo b oen add od .  Then fi 11  tho  c ups  \;i th 
butt ered o.nd highly s eas oned c o oked , dic ed carr ot s �  Plac oin  a L'i-2 5 °F .  o ve n  t o  
heat tho1 ·oughly and s erve , 
Peas und Onions 
New pen.s 
Tiny oni ons 
i t ea s poonful s ugar 
2 t�blospo onfuls butt er 
or  3 or  4 t�bl esp o on­
fuls v�1r y t hic k c r can 
C o c k  ne\1 peas and tiny onions s eparc.t ely in ::i o ilin6 , s c1 lt ed 1.-;nt er ; d rai n ,  
and c omb ine . For tuo c u1)fuls o f  t h e  vegot nble.:i ,  c o:r:foined in any propct-t i on d e­
s i:::od , raolt the  butt er in a s :::'.ucepr.n ; udd the  vr;geta.bl es , sh:=:. k c  light ly urrt; i l  
vell butt 0 red und v ery hot ; add the sugar . Inst ead o f  the butt er , very thick  
c r oar.i Gay b e  used . 
Peas in Franch St yle 
2 quQrt s green  po�s 
4 t �blo s p o onful s butt er ,  
fat o r . o il  
l t ublc spo onful f l our 
1 t easp o onful sugc.r 
-l. '1.7hit o cni cn , chopped 
l + o!, C:• Y) Q r', Y' f'ul en' o · · p• n t' Y", • ·, rs l ey 2 v .., c...,. �::; lo# v ..-. .. . 1:" ._J \..,L.  _tlvi.. 
}- c u 1, f ul boi ling· Y.rnt or :r -
2 t oc spo onfuls s�lt 
Sh oll  tho pous . Molt the f2t over  a oo d orat o heat , ade tho salt and sgg�r , 
u�d then the p o�s . C o ok s lcvly unt i l  the G kin  o f  tho p oG s  b egins t o  wrinkle . 
\7hilo co  oki:ng , shake tho  pc.n frequent ly , but C: o  not st ir the po:1s vri t h  o. f o rk or  
S i] O o n .  \Thon s uf f i ci ent ly c o ckec.� ,  dredge \Iith the  f lour , c.nd  sho..k o t ho pun  unt i l  
t h e  fc:t o.n<2 fl our cT c b l oncl od . Then c..c.d t he oni on , :iJc.rc loy , o.nd :the b o i ling 
\7�t cr . C o ok unt i l  tho poas o..rc t enc. o r �  
Peo.a vith Carrots Gl�c e 
2 cupfuls c o okotl c�rr ot s 
1 tubl ospo onful chopped 
nint or p�.rs loy 
1 pint co.nnec p oo.s 
2 tab le s p o onfuls sugar 
2 t �blesp� onfuls  butt o r ,  
fat o r  oil  
1 cupful vell-s ons onod 
\7hite SO. UC O 
E i·th er  canned o r  fresh carrot s nay be us e� . If  fresh  c�rrots  uro us ed > 
s c rapo nnc. :: lic e then .:i.n ono - qunrt or inch s lic e s . C c ok unt i l  :noo.rly t ond e;r  in 
b o i ling ,  s c,lt oc.l wr.:.t c :c , c .nd drc·.in .  Put . tho  c o o ked c0. rr ct s  in n. so.uc epan with -tho  
fr·.t o..nd sug2.r ; s iL1L1or unc  ovc,rod , st irring o c  cr. s  i onn lly unt. il g lc.z  eel . iicc'.  ths 
chopi)(i d  r:lint or  pc. r :-.; le y ; mint gi  vcs n. c.clicious f lavor to t he co.rrot s .  Moa.n­
�hilo ��nin tho c anne� peas , ane heat i� the ;iliit e snuc e .  Pl2 c o  the poo..s i n  th o 
c 0:nt er o f  o.. sho. llc1t1 s e.cving (� i sh , �: nd s urrouncl then ·::i-ch a. ring c f  ovcrln.ping 
s li c es o f  t he glo.z ocl  ca��ro-t s .  T-.-:o o r three oggs , ".7hi. ch hav e b o on hc�rd -c o okod 
und c c�rslo y  � ic e� or slic oC , nn.y bo  c onb inod �ith tho  crourn od peo. s . 
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Braked Squo.sh 
1 s qua sh 
salt 
brown s ugar 
} cup ru1 hot v;at or  
pepper 
butt er  
A good s quash i s  at it s best whon bo. l� ed , and thi s i s  probably the . eas iest 
wo.y of co okinz; it � Cut it cros svlis o ,  reno vo thn f iber anc s c ecl s , s c rap e the 
ce.vit y thoroughly , and plac e it cut side cloY:n en b.. rack in a dripping pan with 
the hot ;,-:at er . Bake a-t lco.st t ·.10 hours in c. 400°!!' � even , replenishing the 
v,o.t or i f  nec e s s(u'y . If the s quash i s  too t10:i. st , remove it fron thu  pan \,h en 
c: onc , :J bur o ff any exc e s s  liquid , return tho s quash t o  the jJan plac ing it c ut 
s i d e up , and dry it 9 f f  f or ten . minut es  in t hs o ve n� .ht thi s stage , tho  s qw.uh .;· 
rJn.y be  spri nkled with  sa lt , pepp er , and hroun sugnr , and d ott ed. ovor r1ith  l1ut t c r: /  
Lot bror·n in n 5 00°F �  o ve!l . Honey r.:1ay bo us ed  i n  plac e o f  t ho br o\�·n sugn.r f or 
v1::.rict y ,  or the s quu.sh , aft er bei ng bak ed unt i l  s o ft ,  may b e  e c ra.p ed fron tl 1e 
shc l.l , r:u.1shed rrith c. f o rk ,  and s eatl oned \7itb salt , popper , · and just a t race  o f  
uac e .  Als o n dd a litt le s�e ot c r ean . o r butt er . The n d�itipn o f  grat ed c h ee s e  
[iVS S  nnothe r V� riat i on ·�7hi ch is  '.78�1 liked by  S OEH:; . 
Squash  P·orc upii10 
l Hubbard s qu�sh 
Sugo. :�� 




Select  a f ine Eubbar� s quaoh c.nc st oa.r.1--no t b oi l--a. po.rt o f  it m:t il s oft . 
With D. s t i f f  sp o on ,  s c rape out overy iX� rt ic l o  c f  the  s o ft p2.rt , lea.ving o. dry 
and thin s helL The }art no&rost .:i:,.he s kin is alrmys c: ryc,r  c.'.nd · s ':.' oet or � Put 
in o. hot b ov,rl and. nash unt i l  si:io ot h .  To  a quo.rt o f  t h e  s o,uz�sh , add one and 
cne -half t easp o onf uls o f  salt ,  one teas ;o cnful o f  sug�r , on0 - f ourth t easpo on­
f u l  cf  ginger , and two t utlo spo onfuls of c reaD ; boat ag�in und pile in a 
hct
0
greas ee bak ing-ti sh .  Ri c o  th0  c upful ros crvod over tho t op �  Plac e in u 
5 00 F � oven unti  1 tho  t ips  b 1:=;gi:::1 t o  brom1 , o.nd s orve . 
Sui.Jner S quo.sh o.nd Oni ons 
2 sur.n:.1c r s qu�1.. sh , 
C: i c cd 
2 tabl espoonf uls butt er , 
fat or  cil  
1 cupful  r:1inc ed  Y:hit o 2 t or.spoonfuls so..lt 
oni on P�prika 
{ t cQs p o onful pepper 
�"lo.sh the  s quo.sh o.nd r or.1cve tho  s ceds . 'Whon  cl i c  od , the s quo.sh ahculd 
neasure t uo quart s .  Me lt tho  f�t in a st e�ing kett le , add the �ni on ,  and c o ck 
unt i l  the  onion i s  a light br o�. :n c ol o r .  Then ac. cl tho  squash , sa.1-t , anC: pepp er . 
C ovsr t he k ett le and o. ll ou th e L1ixt uro t o  c o c k  e ver a lo\'1 f lono , uith out 
s t irring ,  f or t en 1�1inut e s . Thon  c ont inue c ooking f o r thirt y  ninhtes , st i rring 
froqu ontly  ·:!uring t hi s  perioc t o  keep tho s quash  frcn burning . Spr inkl e tho  




VEGETABLE C CMB illi\.TI ONS 
Harle quin o f  Early Vogetables 
NeY1 peas 
B e et s  
l o r  2 G O z on stalks 
asparagus 
Pepper Parsley 
Mashed p otnt oc s  
'£iny onions 
Ne\7 carr ot s · 
Salt 
Melted butt er 
· D i c e  tho cnrrots the s iae  o f  pea.s .; ._cook the veg-etablos .in,-boiling · salt ed 
vro.t cr , us ing us litt le wa.ter o.s po s s ible , anc! _ letting it boil away t oYmrd the end 
c f  the c o oking � \"/h en all are d one , s kin and dic e  the b o et s  f ipel y .  Arrange the 
stalks o f  usprragus in a cro s s  on a f lat platter o.r• chop plat e , and plac e ea'Ch 
veg ct nble , a ft er s eas oning vrnll with salt , p ePl)er ,  and t1el t ed butt er in  a quarter 
d ivisio n  fort1e� b y  t h o  asparagus . Plac e in the c enter a r o s etto- of unsh ed potat o,-. 
t opp ed by a sprig c f  pa rsley . Four Fr ench chops nay b e  used f or t h.e- .c.i,vid.ing �.J .. in-B-> 
i f  wishod , _ _  r.1aking an att ra ctive one-pi e c e  oeal . 
Mixed veg et able , Swedish Style 
6 nediura s iz ed tooat o o s  
2 small c o oked beet s · 
l head lett u6e o r  endive 
Boiled salad :dres s ing 
3 cold boil ed potatoe s 
l cup f ul co oked  lima 
peas or li.oa b eans 
2 hard -co oked eggs 
Sc a ld • s kin , and c hill the t onat oes ; wash the lettuce , and s lice tho pctat•as 
al'.ld beets . C ut the ' eggs i n  hal ves u c r o s swis e ,  and pr e s s  the  yolks t hrough a s i eve . 
Slic e the  whit e s  in delic ate rings . Arro.rtg e t he l ett u c e · o r  end ive on the  platt er ; 
p lac e t h e  tomat o e s , s lic e d , in the c ent er ,  a nd c over vlith a layer of b o ile d  s alnd 
d r�es s ing . Over t h e  t omat oes , but not c onc ealing them ent ir e ly ,  pl ac e a lay er of 
s).ic. ed p ot at o e s , each d ipped_ in the  dress ing .  The b eet s li ces c or:1e ne.:21:t ., th en 
t.he p eas o r  b eans , mixed with a little of  the dres s i ng .  Ov e r  t he ,-,h ol e , s prink le  
the s i ft ed egg-yolk , and garnish the lettuc e o r  endive around the edge of  the d i sn 
vd.th the ring s  o f  egg .. whit e �  
Chic ken wit h Veg etables 
S e le ct o. s ix -pound c hicken or f owl out int o 1100.t p i ec e s .  Dr edge wit h wellr, 
s eas oned i l our and so.ut e in fat o r  drippings unt i l  we l l  br o\med on bot h s i des . 
La y in · a  d ee p  casserole  and pluco  a r ound it o ne d o z en soo.11 oni o ns �hich have b e en 
peeled , three  sta:}.ks o f  c e lery cut i nt o  inch piec e s , n. nd  two r:1c�iur.1-s iz ed c �rrot s  
s li ced . Spr inkle all with one t easp o onful o f  sc.lt and th en p our thre o c upf uls t0 f 
st rained t or.10.to e s  o ver  th e t op �  D ut the s u rfac e with one. tub lespoonf ul o f  butt er , 
c ov er _t ight ly , o.nd c o ok in a 2 50°F � o ve n  unt i l  tho chicken o.nd vegeto.bl es ure 
t end er , the t ir.:10 re quired being frorJ t,;ro o.nd one-ho.l f to thr oe hour s .  Serve vlith 
boiled ric e �  
C oubination Su lad 
l c �  col:d boiled 1. c �  cold c unned peas 
cub ed potat oes 1 c � vinegn.r di luted with � 
1 c �  cold b oiled 2 t b s p � vro.t er 
c ubed currots 
Mix t he pot o.t o e s  t cnrrot s and peas o.nd c.u r e f ul ly bl-ond w:i. th t he di luted .Yin­
egur . Let stand one h our . lirrunge on lettuc e leo.ves o.nd serve v,ith French D r e s s in 
· I 
I REFERENCES FOR REC IPES AND MENUS : 
. Meals thc.t So.t fs fy ,  Ext ens ion C i rc u l ar  No � _ .177 
For Vigorous Heulth-Fru�ts und Veg etabios , Ext ens i on Cir�ul-0.r 
Pr eparat i on o{ Vegetn.ble� fo r th-0 Tu,ble ,  Foderr:tL Bull.Ht in No � 
No � 17 5 
256 
v� 
Tear off on this line and hat\g up in .a convenient place for checking 
'--����������_T 
Food Habit Score Card 
To score food habits of members of family To score actual food selection for a week 
Credits 
I U===\--1--1--�1--1--1=11=1--1--1--1--1--1--Milk Childrent 1 cup 5 3 cups 15 2 cups 10 4 cups 20 
Adults: 1 cup 10 2 cups 20 
Vegetables other than potatoes Once a day 10 Twice a day 20 
If greens or leafy vegetables are used at least twice a week add 10 
I 1 1 - - - - 1 - - - - 1 - - - - 1 - - - - 1 - - - - 1 -· - - - 1 - - - - 1 - - - - 1 1 - - - - 1  - - - - 1 - - - - 1 - -· - - 1 -- - - - , - - - - 1 - - - -
Fruits Once a day 10 Twice a day 20 
If fresh fruits or canned tomatoes are used add 5 
---------------------------l l - - - - 1 - - - - 1 - - - - 1 - - - - 1 - - - - 1 - - - - 1 - - - -
Cereals Whole grain, bread or breakfast cereals 1 -3 used 5 1 -2 or more used 10 
Water Per day 4 glasses 10 6 _glasses 15 
TOTAL CREDITS 
I 1 1 - - - - , - - - - , - - - - , - - - -
Deduct for Drinking tea or coffee: Children 10 
Adults 20 I , - - - - , - - - -Going without breakfast 10 
I Sweets between meals 10 , _ _ _ _  ; _ ...,.  _ _  ' No bowel movement 15 
TOTAL DEDUCTION 
Total Score 
This score card does not cover a complete diet, but shows the user where he stands in relation to important food habits most neglected. (Complete diet includes also two servings from meat, poultry, fish, eggs; also fats and some sweets. ) 
Interpretation of score card: below 60, poor; 60-80, fair; 80-90, good; 90-100, very good. 
Tear off on this line and hang up in a convenient place for checking 
·-
To check, health for comparison with Food Habits 
Members of family 
Check the ones that apply to different members of the family. 
Is TO% underweight 
I 1 1 - - - - - - 1 - - - - - - 1  - - - - - 1 - - - - - - 1 - - - - - - 1 - - - - - -ls 15% overweight 
Is subject to colds 
Is subject to headaches _ _ _ _ _ _  1 _ _ _ _ _ _  , _ _ _ _ _ _  , _ _ _ _ _ _  , _ _ _ _ _ _  , _ _ _ _ _  _ 
Is subject to constipation 
Is subject to indigestion = = = = = I = = = = =] = = = = =] == = = = = : == = = = = : = = = = = = 
Is complextion good or bad, (good color, free from pimples) _ _ _ _ _  _ I _ _ _ _ _ _  , _ _ _ _ _ _  , _ _ _ _ _ _  , _ _ _ _ _ _  , _ _ _ _ _  _ 
Is poor appetite frequent 
Is restless sleep frequent = = = = =] == = = =] == = = = = [ = = = =] = = = = = ] =-= · = = 
Is posture erect or poor 
Is subject to irritable disposition c = = = = � [ = = = = = i = = = = = = i = = = = = = [ = � = = = : = = = = = = 
Is subject to laziness 
If improvements in diet are made recheck the above frequently to see if there is any improvement. 
